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<192 15%ewlr for Le
1 kyle Federal Government yesterday opened xts greatest natxon wldehnmejnve by swearmg 1n the speclal Grand Jmjy that will begm ta � �
�"- 42&#39; in New York Clty today the Board of Estmate mcreased to

the éapturé of lmns  Lepke! Buchaltez, the
~1-acketeer who 1s the kmgpm m the

The Federal Government has a standmg
for Lepke, wluch bnngs to $30 000 the
pald to anyone brmgmg him i§&#39;dold or

The Board of Estunate also voted a

out &#39;Lepke" Bucb�ter, for
G0Lvernmelltl offer $313,000
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-@2&#39;5¥;sa�;&#39;¢&#39;"T¢&#39;as ,_&#39; ent to let him so �back to > Q
eaaid hewouid loin I11»

~!orces, thennonllled in cl *-
1-be Ethiopims,"*-�_=Y11 y;§;_»:.s I. -
� The Government gave Captain

tneightyearsinrederaineni-~

It was manyrmany months&#39;be-
re Major Williams discovered

fthst the Leopard hadahawin the
Yet, �guratively speaking.

�his trail led fi�ht from -the debris
itn Quinta�: laboratory. &#39; -
 The Government snentall its

ergy- to unearth "mu details
Shout the syndicate for which Cap-
tain Quinto worked. It was close

two years later betore.Aasistant
- ;5. Attorney Martin came_;up
-. th all the answerssleastwise, he
_; oped they were all the aanawera.
j= _On Nov. 80. 1937, he announced
rthe indictment of 80 persons in a
31,500,000 heroin smuggling eon-

lepke Indicted Q �
&#39;_As Dope Smuggler �_ »

1- The big name oi all the accused
§:Pn921KK1¬!�$ was that oi� hepke the
§,&#39;I.aeopard.&#39; Prosecutor Martin said
 had evidence the Leopard had
gtinanoed twoshipments oi heroin
1-dram Shanghai. the last one no

longer ago than February. 1937.
 It is more understandable now
.~why. in July. i937. Lepke skipped
his $10,000 bail and failed to Q?-

L r for an anti-trust trial. a
� ar to one he alreadygram and which, at most. ah-

k.

i ed a 1!-year penalty._ ~ » » QM
 ?Wlthout doubt jhe knew �

l

fr -vernment
__ �withthe narcotic ease.� "

fit ior the_Leop-
ulht in ca crack

4- t before! but
-»~ another-&#39; plumpvon all
y -into a dead!all,_wlt_h_escape
- » ~»- unlikely.  . .
._so- the _1eopar_;1 ;.took-__to the
�->-- le -whet-e,he_�s been �ioet;ever

T Twenty allezed members oi the
&#39; -a dicate were under arrest» when
�  - _=-announced the »,-indict-

�ent, among them two U. &#39;8.
_»»  .lnsnectora,*a"eustoms
-  tanner

i�-�I!�-i!"�"|l!ib3 of 181.900; �the cus-

ple&#39;§c>�wm accused �ot
_ "at. the �importation -oi

heroin over l¬ew_&#39;_York Oityllpiers.
§tate �Dept. 0utvi_it&#39;el - -
gznlternationalg _�_ &#39; I
~~oi the principals in" the

turned --out__ to A-be Yasha
tzenberc. who --was branded

Fan international menace"~by the
e oi" Nations; eommitteeon

cotic smuggling.� -Ylasha, &#39;a ingl-
ve like I.»epke,*nleaded �guilty and

was given 10 years after a neat�
aneuver by the �Stale Depart-
ent effected, his extradition

He had bootiegged here during
Qthe .dry -era, and turned to hope
&#39; ter-repeal. Scenting what misht
- iin= store ior him after the ex.-
gosion at Captain�-Quin,to�s. he
�ed his home at .10 Park View

r., The Bronx, in 1936, and
~ -- .0 fruit business in Ru-

anla.
r Rumania has no _-�extradition
treat! with the United States. but
yezstate Department epersuaded
the Romanian Government to de-
port him to Greece, which does
- ve ya treaty with Washington
 the case "oi the late Samuel Insuli
M a ease in point!. From Greece,

aahaégas shipped hme toiaoe
-A "m c. ~ <

� �On sentence day Prosecutor Mar-s
� . told �Judge Goddard that four
- Katzenberrs lieutenants had
-> n murdered over a five-year
~-c _ *

Indirectly," Martin accused Kat-
, berg oi eliminating his own

éiheewasshottogdeathln � -
&#39; -- on�-Oct. 21. 1934. On t

texatsenherghadappeared t
~  Penitentiaryandl -
~his.name and-addzhaswi

~v -&#39;  � r 4-e; . -"&#39;..st;i&#39;,;¢

&#39;lhev§H80n Ill  M
;wae1in the nature �oi a.nalibi,&#39;,� 1
t" " �&#39;1&#39;u"T��* =7-�I*.:V&#39;.&#39;-&#39; 1=."."7~=-f;:?.";~-&#39;1
&#39;> Jinother rprinclpal, Jake� Lvov-_

-- t-in earlier days,-pleaded
. _ r 5:  a seven-year

- -- iiel Gross, alias John-
 Gordon, hnotherwingieader, v
.. ~&#39; P199594 3�m"7- -»?*I&#39;-�-°*~;�-";.&#39;.~*-.�.~-4�
I These and lesser fry� remainms
tential wiinemes asainst Lenka;

-.=- e leopard whenever theyauthor-_~
ties lay hands on him. In _

-Kateenberg a and s droll, »-moon-y
laced Bert In-lckson, -international;
adventm-er and member oi =the�
- - . proved mcior -aovemment
_ tnmses at theireoent trial 01,,

ough Johnny Torrie. the teacher;
g 41 Capone, who didn&#39;t;Pay his

i come taxes. -f�1&#39;ortlo" pleaded

!_ _ ty in the middle of

.1= of &#39;Derring:-do;
Enlivens
:�IJnder the seorniul "cross-exa.m- 0
ination of Max D. Bteuer, Erick-�
son related his biosranhr; a tale
~ derring-do,:th.at is :hard c-to

atch in the dry �lB&#39;ol&#39;1"ederal;

_. .Impassive,~ as motionless as
though he were chained to the
witness chair, he sat by the hour
relating his career as a Rum Row
radio operator, smuggler oi gums
1n&#39;Centrai America and in~again-
-�out-again occupant or Mexican
jails with. walls and doors like
 oer. _ -l .~ 0

The incredible Erickson dis-
pensed thrills and belly laughs

k d th urtr loved it.

v alil-s&#39;Jack Goode. &#39;a�&#39;piek="

all e an e co oom

.-&#39;_ Intheend,�hedeelaxedthe1i?ed-
�eral Government had promised to _
,~ him back to China, whence}
i- came voluntarily to answer his 1
l�dl�t�l�llt. " ~ :&#39; _- -1

From the standpoint &#39;.o!_,,=enter-&#39;
�lament, it is to be hoped the
Governmentahas postponed "Erick-1
son�: return to China andfthat. it
and when the caught,

e sparks d the�
ope trade on the �

 d once   » ,5 "

 His tales,"even "twice:-told, rate
_&#39;__b111lng at any rasoalstrlal. 92

 -�instalment de-
~1~ a murderinst around

corner tron: lfgllee�o
Valentine�_s&#39; home  _
&#39; -- mm ncwit?�me"m» ~.

 _ol,!55nke._Iieonard, niche ,
5&#39;?  _;!_&#39;.&#39;5$,�;i§§""�*@-&#39;i� �§""&#39; igi�-&#39; " "§""d=1�:-�;
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S Uf T6 H d 6 r %1m::_ . ltive -is- connected with the office r ~ 92      P� "   ,
§f 1%§§L?�"�� ..°*?*#%*..1¥.sP?°*f%Ie 9°.�  a   a e
92 Announcement 0! the reward $30  &#39;0
brought an immediate �ood oi F _; j    Pclues" to the Police Department;     ~.    -     PM"  .

_ _ .v 1- -__¢ap1;, -Canrads Rothengast, in -&#39;  . "Pile City �a-nd>&#39;th&#39;e Government�area-&#39;.of£errng{$3O;00Q _lj_<
" � .1 &#39; =. - - -&#39;.1~_; »- v � &#39;h8-1&#39;86. 01 the Lepke hunt, 88-id ward� f0]; the hgpj;j1_fé�QffL� !l�S  I48Pkt_9! Bl1¢h&#39;a}t§§&#39;*:.7, l  H _, Ii "H L .< O &#39; E1018 than 300 letters were received.
_&#39; them obviously came from cranks:

_ hone is being overlooked.   ; _ e

I Deweyio Quiz &#39;__,=&#39;
1- Z-=&#39;Broth�ers Wh&#39;o ii� .

. _ jfredicted Slayings &#39;

__&#39;V_Vl_iile� reports increased "that
I.-opis  Lepke! Buchalter is about
surrender, District Attorney
Qéileyitumed his attention to two
 brotherslwho were table�
M?  as
__;}�he .bmt_neI-s&#39;iY§igg "announced

�tie!� V-."".m.�*�E¬�1�%5~**.-."�?1�° 1.�¢&#39;¬». .115�?
Jbmnai and American learned, to�
gi§e""a1l their information to Dewey,
not onlyabout the murders. but
al_so_o_t the alliance between bepl-re
and Brooklyn rnobsters headed by
thenotorious Joe Adonis. � -�

[HOLDS OWN LIFE DEAR.

I The reports of the imminent sur-
render of The leopard were taken
seriously - by , authorities and were
supported by. sound logic.-  -

"&#39;gilthough _Lepke has always held
the-&#39;~lives=. of� others cheap, he
Places _no. suchhbargain price on
his ownskin. And. with a $30,000
dead-or-alive reward posted tor
him, the charices.are more than
good that it he gambles on cap-
ture,_ rather than surrender, he
iwili be killed.  . &#39;

Furthermore, he has: become, so
_�hot" that the underworld has
turned. against him, and"he has
enemies there, where he hadproq
~_te&#39;ctors berore. Finally, the grad-
_ua_1.eutting;of1&#39; oi�»his revenue and
the -�search-being .;;:=ssed by the
s cial �Lepke Squad� of polic *

in 24. hours. �&#39;Although most�ofi

PREDICTION IQEQLIZED. .~ ~

�y The two Brooklyn brothers who.
have emerged in the Lepke - case �
as iorecasters of -murder are to be
questioned by Dewey&#39;s assistants
within the next few- days. 4 �~

As �rst evidence of e their-some-
what. spectacular. prognostications,
the <brothers.let it be known among
triends in the �middle ot April that
;l�he Leopard had ordered an; ex-1
pcution. V - if     r+.<f1
Mn. April 26.» Abraham f~�Whitey"_
g edman. once .a member b1&#39;__the~
Kid Dropper gang and later oper-
�lating; with the .,Lepke garment
mob; was shot and killed ashe was
walking a� ~1ew doors irom_T;his&#39;
ghome at 22 E. 96th st.. Brooklyn. .

Friedman had�been"indicted.&#39;in5
rm as use oi"theNn&#39;i_embers or the!

Ob� t¢<>11tl=91l.=d. 51.1-¢Pk¢.
artner,�7_J$%92&#39;>_<&#39;>b3&#39;§qurrali!...SliaDiro."

file had been released" in "$1_5;0_00.
�bail. i lt"~fwas -believed the reason
[tor _Friedman&#39;s" murder W?-3 _-that
uhe hacL"�tailie_cl," ortliat Lép_k_e�ha"d�
�thought he had �..�ta1l;_ed.".~j
"oUass_1~:n"_1uon&#39;r Adam.-. v_ V.
.?&#39;.hé=. 49 .*.¥¥=. .=,=9.=t mom-n..,ith=

b*¢*~b¢¥f§;,.t.9%¥P.2.192 girl}??-

&#39; =1&#39;About�  �, later. Morris
Diemvnd-iI;en;:l2.�11=1_a} ~9f.!e-�..B.r@¢k-.
In tm¢1<1n.s;11P!9e;,&#39;wa#"@."?!?"&hsd
-fwd ,_tVIl&#39;l.,�*,-l-�l_l."0@1&#39;1&#39;?1&#39;,!.»..&#39;..vvho- have
� yen Special Assistant-Attorney-"
_ _ eral"&#39;jJohnH,,Harlan Amen in
1&#39;°°151YI1 vs1s#b1».1n¥¢rmst4on 11.1.
. ".-?_.i§v¢==._1s!1.t1<>#1... Arifb . .;91¥!¢i=-ll

 9n~»rs&#39;s &#39;;1il_992g;,g1=.9er ,p<>.11¢§.
s92.1.erd-  I  -¬fTii"?" &#39;1E" *1 One; of ;z��J§r3�¥1§§£§ &_1$&#39;a&#39;s&&#39;§1 lie
iiginant toxloe A�donls,lt_he, Brop _
� �clrat g3e1,,and.acte/cl ass. _ .
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hone City Editor, New York
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-JQIQEPKE �LITTLE LOUIE� BUCHALTER is now what
.§?:is�~known as a �hot article�. �There is _a price of $30,000
5&#39;;-jon his head. Not since the bloodhounds were turned
Lloose after Hauptrnann has such a hunt been staged by
,.t l1e>Law_£or a iugmve from ]I1S�CE. When a man be-

comes a �hot article� in the Underworld, every hoodlum-
* who was once a Pal becomes a potential Informer. That
. $30,000 plus the promise of police protection to the man
_who �turns in� Leplze, will haunt the many waking and
few sleeping hours that*Lepke has left to live in hiding.»

_�1  .

. BETTER SYSTEM OF REWARDS was invented in
  Texas to wipe out bank robbers�: A flat reward was
Eoffered for the capture and returnof every bank rob-
&#39;=ber who was brought in DEAD; no reward if brought in
lalive. In Tezkas, bank-robbingfstopped. -  I 1
il_.� I.:; That system, isi a_ little rough ; the system now
-squeezing in on Lepke is more subtle, but probably just
�asjefffective. SoI_newhere,_ there is somebody who_-_knows
jviiére _Lep&#39;ke is hiding, sQI¥I§b0.dy who could use $30,000.
?"�92;_:_. There is only one&#39;,pagan&#39; god, only one code of
morals, only one measure of �honesty among the men.
whom Lepke has gathered jaro&#39;u_nd him,_sin§e he and his
now-jailepd partner Gurrah J ake $hapiro&#39;used§to._bash the
faces of pushcart &#39;peddl_ers to -extort -�protection.�»&#39;~ That
god, that measure of honesty is92MONEY. . 7&#39;»  &#39;1

. ,_i§;�;;1t was the itchy�-�ngered&#39;_._.w92orship of -money that
lniadef Louis� Buchalterj beeomejthe only_&#39;one _o_f� -11 __chil-
92jdreii�ig&#39;1&#39;_his immigrant .iam.i_1&#39;y.,to turn; out as .a Public
�I�311"¢!�11Y}.l¢.he&#39;l9~§t Emil £5? ,5i§Z¬§l;- &#39; " &#39;:.i;§i I
iiglffzi;-I_:i;;§wa_s, love_&#39;o_f money_thaj;&#39;l_tept &#39;Lepke:frgm_lea;r�n1n;g___4
T that {fCi7iine IQQesn�12.Pay_{� .a�fl;er.14�bru_shes with the law. i

"; to geli"§xx:�6;&#39;i�éy;*.&#39;L5pke �hired "mar; wh6*}1<svea%
&#39; o&#39;né§�.ja§;fmueh"§as.1hZ§&#39;i*i1id;?-j.The _.§¢éi¢*%1ss<&#39;: "a&#39;ls;"� �l

92 ...,s Q .5 -._.,_- __,.1 .:-.3» ma .,¢ &#39;.--,-:   -"--~~&#39;r-�,7 iiQQQ<�isss;lo;Ti9,£;m_qneyy2tAud ..thatY§wthg <pr1¢ ~
&#39; �s_%bee1r_%*ag§"edi6n. * uis lf�chaltei-,;aTi?§s�I,;qu Bush*   e

_ efiil§§§§3dt<" a*&#39;.l&#39;h&#39;
a 1-.�§fiCT.1�*<~ &#39;  ~".&#39;. .&#39;-*:=92-&#39;:If�§::J"" ;"� � � ~Ed|�ror|a| � � "
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&#39; &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39;  -earl� V �bréak� in thehuntAlnchcatlng that he qxpepts an y

for Louis  L,epke! But:11alter,_"District"Attorney De92vey�to-
day cancelled� &#39;plans,t0_ visit his home town, Oswego, Mich,
next_ !I0n�da*y&#39;.� -  � /_ &#39; &#39;

A f Rockin§ham Park ahd&#39;other tracks printeScratches or _ 6
O 30 m and later editions.�every dgy  Jo1?.r&#39;na1-American  : a. _ H. -
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City and Federal rewards for informa-
jtion leading to the capture, dead or alive,
&#39;01 Louis  Lepke! Buchalter now come to
.a total of $30,000-since the Board� of Esti-
mate raised the city�s offer to $25,000.
g That is a lot of money for government

to give away for the capture of a racketeer
-enough to pay a year�s home relief for
twenty-tour families or to support 6,000
refugee children abroad or to build ten
small suburban homes.

The $30,000 is being offered in an
attempt to persuade some one of the many
persons who must know Lepke�s where-
abouts to tell the police despite the fear
of gangster reprisals. The reward is

loffered to make it seem worth the chance.
In this case the reward should produce

results. Any one who gives a clue to
Lepl-:e�s hideout can be sure of full pro-
tection trom United States Attorney
Cahill or District Attorney Dewey. They
will- keep the name of the informant
secret. - �

The very fact that fear of reprisals
from the Lepke mob e:_<ists_ justi�es the
o�ering of so large a reward. The Lepke

"mob, by committing a series of murders
of potential witnesses against its chief, p t
the racketeer�s weapon of terrorism to t :8
te �against the weapons of civilized go &#39;-
18 pment. The government has a right &#39;o
�u h its arsenal. . .

sao,0&#39;0 for Lepke | ~
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&#39;Jerome Doyle and William Young,
-assistant. U. S. attorneys, will be-

._�I&#39;HE HLLAMJ. DAILY NEWS

August 8 , 1939

. i 7- &#39;--"*&#39;_&#39;

FEDERAL CRIME

PROBE STARTS
�ii .

Sagas Of 1,000 Criminals
.Will Be Presented

New York Jury �

&#39;  sued-.|�:9_ the Mlnmlgnallr ~.}.->_
NEW YORK, Aug. 8.�-Matias F.

Correa, chief assistant to U. S.
Attorney John &#39;1�. Cahill,_ and

gin here this� afternoon in- the
Iederal; courthouse to" spread be-
fore a federal grand jury the sagas
one thousand criminals in-. all
quarters of the country�. in jthe.~
rrtionwide �investigation, centeredi

V "o1*a.crlme~e.nd racket-.syn-U
hate. &#39;-~ - ="=» i .

&#39; ,RI�he juryfwhich
day afternoon from a paneleot .

50,-was sworn in by Federal Judge
Edward Conger. It is expected to
sit every atternoon tor the next&#39;90
days, the time period set by ted-
aral law tor a grand jury, ; ;

In presenting the evidence which
will be drawn from thenearly
halt-million pages of Q a report
which toolrthe federal bureau of
investigation almost two. years-to
prepare, Correa and his assistants
will place special emphasis on ob-L
tainlng indictments at �those who
have -tor the last two_-years har-
bored Louis�  Lepke! �Buchalter,
considered to.be a �million dollar
fugitive," and other racketeers
who are in hiding. � 1   .-I &#39;

It "ls expected the grand jury
will not hand down any_ indict-
rriénts for at least two weeks.  H-. » _  p _� _- _� ._..._. --...-.--._-@�� -
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¢l11m,=qi_ its emu-ts to &#39;6u"g�!�4t

V revenue �papcing Lepkeis mg
qlwstlvnintotticlals orig"

QM and bakery firms repo �,
-_ I-I741! :lIl!lI_Jr~&#39;¢,ln:&#39;~irlhute.- -
  .- I =» -&#39;-Eh�-�-&#39;é.F.£?1E�.*!£;*"E1:"1m&#39;
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-Jacob  Gurrah! Shapiro. now in
§Atlanta,jrnay�be brought to Ne

rk as a witness, Federal authori ,

"1eyr=!eI&#39;onie�Doyle;Wlll@ q
rip-wan-,_ &#39; &#39; &#39; ezrpected to: unearth
octors, lawyers, business >men

nd fellow racketeers who have

ided Lepke to escape justice, UIS.
lttorney John T. Cahlll stressed:

�It will be broader than any
one case or criminal." _ &#39;"

aourmur To srsnr.
From the inouths of scores or

witnesses and ftrom 500,000 pages
of crime data-carefully compiled

by �the AG-"men since 1937. the
grand jury will strike at the har-&#39;
borers of such criminals as Lepke.

Doctors who �perform plastic
surgery on the faces of �eeing
racketeers: the doctors who have
treated Lepkeior a serious kidney
ailment, and business men who
have supplied him with funds,
though reluctantly, all face in"-�
<wm»=n@- I -a 1
.Suc_h lawyers as J; &#39;Rlchard

 Dixie! Davis-&#39;-the� �Kid Mouth-
piece� �foi&#39;;.the late Dutch"_Schu_ltz
--also will be the subject or in-

cA1_>pNE s1_&#39;A!r1~:m:N&#39;r.~ ;    ;
 -*&#39;St@tément§ by Davis �andby Al
Capone  be disclosed to&#39;the
Federal <��1§1*1&#39;1.<1i"-lam�:   s W
i-~�l_Ze�pk�e&#39;se "former gang partner.

and Matthles�Con-ea.  - -- " 1

with special powers conferred by
Attorney-General�_Frank MIIIHILY.
the investigation-will be centered
in a courtroom inf the Federal
Building -rather »than one otvtlioi
smaller rooms regularly used dot
Grand Juries, it~was learned.r&#39;1&#39; �~
  step was i-taken becaus&#39;eftli�o

in its intensive. inquiry and the
�courtrooms are &#39; better L yentilated
than the"Grand» Jury rooms forhoi;
weather, -~a Federal official ex-
P19»1I1¢d- � --  4 .;-1 :�.&#39;.l-&#39; . &#39;-IA

omrméa wm~u~:ssns;1
&#39;Witnesses; in&#39;- :IC1eye1a&#39;nd,= "San

Francisco, Chicago andfother citiea
are being� rounded up to testliy "to
the �working agreement� between
ya�olriis underworld .- mobs -under
w c such "fugitives a.sLepk_e&#39; -are
able to sectti�1ért;eu¬eIuge,_ inoney fand
mgdfggl a, _ �mil s;:�;.&#39;;�13&#39;_&#39;.&#39;-.;-x-.;_".-:4
<="Lepk&#39;e disappeared in &#39;July,=19_3�I.
ggilerbhefhadi bean freed� in $10,000

~� 1; orrnen; @5113oi� 1&#39;AbpIea1s&#39; &#39;Ju%1:aa:z|;_i_
ton pending dec on-ionrhls sap-
peal from. a Federal-conviction; as
an; anti-trust. law -violator;   .
.»

r

t i admitted,  _ _ L
J ding Cahill in -the sweepl
" iiiry are Assistant U. "S. Atto &#39;. .<,,-._»�..., . - -

92

»

pi - -p

Grand Jury willisit -for long hours"
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 C�n1e"Data �
New� York, Aug. 6

data fr_o�m Federal agents in niany
parts ot&#39;the�country, including _a1l
available intormatioh on4th_e moat
hunted_ 1nan&#39;inJ-America. &#39; is
  ,epke!&#39; Buchalter, poured &#39; to

-; �w York tonight in what may e-
� lop into a r_ecord assault on, e

ation&#39;s criminal-syndicates.
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P<>lsit.icia_|g»,sBosin_e_§s

0-,._ . . _ - . .-
~.-- . ~._. ,   �  ,_e.... .5_

§;Here Monday~. -�i   i__ r. _.f._ -�
~ 92 � �  .< &#39;-&#39;=. "  92.-,

;-_ 156-Men Airn to D&#39;_e&#39;s�rroyé. ». I _.

,fUodeirgifooh&#39;d �Reed� "�
i_J.;___:>-._ -� .; ;._&#39; �L. s&#39;.�,._-._-51&#39;... �

gs;-~;[-&#39;le|p|ng_<§_r|m,|neis.
Evidence mo  &#39;1 E iajoiiticiansl  Q, hob;

Y ~. -. &#39; ~._- --.4»- .-....,.Jiawyersvand business men, as
.  -P*&#39;=.!=i&#39;Y�7;&#39;~t&#39;°9&#39;i=e.;*.#==1s9*=s these»
n~v¢.=9@=*>¢r¢¢. ea; anew»
&#39; � upkei Buchelter mane En-

.

,¢§@1¢e�9P~§§¥!i2¢@:"!#¢ #n==e<212~.- 0*;
narbéti�éfor eriminais.&#39;_"  ,~

» "&#39;pke�s casejheceuse of
gltloriety, but&#39;"..the_inquisitors&#39; goal
_�_ s ibe.-the destruction or-_.t.he �fun-
�erground railroad" by which hunt-
� -izcriminais are e_bie_ to.eva.de the�zrand, as in Lepke&#39;a case, continue
  operg.tione.=~__;i .-  j. 1

~ &#39;h"1¥*#d »PY&#39;i 9%? I �@4-
   eel.

h - ~.1-1.  so
.,i*.e<.1 F°l92&#39;.1I!¬9�
T  12¢ o

�  -t  ¬>f.ith_e sens
 &#39; &#39; t N313 RWQW-F 13934568 $081-.
5~ H 1pO�B��8i    .

1 a 7 #14 - 42- ~ -  13¢?-1.3-pf-&#39;.;&#39;..1¢;.;;t-5
"inves�detion. T based

_ Tsome 500,000 wo:1is,1o1*-jeviqience
d &#39;reP°1&#39;F$ jllthered by G-menjn a�

,_ Y yea-111 =¢°ii¢t.inquirv"� 1n¢°»1=?=e
- en;-of
s e �United, sum, wé lennounced
y&#39;.United..Sta.tes.-Attoz-:1e§�John TL1

_ 9. evidence involving persons &#39;
�Luther parts �ct thefcdunu-"y, h
=l921¢h&#39; 1e+qrec&#39;;�~reacrtsi;&#39;c:,~-big; .
crooks, as .m&m1.*m¢..30g,.5  �

-be aen�.1tqug1_%:11rgper pg-oggcu

92
92 ..92 .
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*2 =92.&#39;~&#39;<. .:~-5»-w =-
-<-.&#39;._;".-:1=�IL�~�_»-=:;-
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itie*BoordoiA2f.s_ti1no.ie ii6�*p0S_t
. -�-�5°P!"&#39;92"° .1&#39;°"-".1 fP¥&#39;?§$1°-900 MY&#39;92 e,gunmen &#39;who§,mmf§_iered_&#39;

.1" Help mm ,
The federal authorities in this 92
ct will give all secret-aid-owl
the prosecutors _in other cl

_ action on the evidence iurnishe V
ithem, but $§¢1_{~&#39;_1_1§811_¬_¢�¢B W111-be
11ubiicized ii they-don�t, it was -said.
I-~ Mr. Cah_ii1,_;ha.d* no "comment to
make on reports that his oiiice
lvrouid seek� the indictment. orf�it
and pros,-=~ution or every person who
evidencerindicetes aided Lepke or
 henchmen in his twoqear night
 the _h.v_1§;;!*_�edera,I� agents are
"solid to h_av_esgathe,1:ed evidence that
 the-United Btetes
nu. his �ight, apparently. receiving
aid wherever he went. This was in-i

reted as just �another indication
t� Lepke heads a. crime. syndicate 92

th agents 1~hr99218192out_t:he.countr5_v.

&#39;Mea.nwhi1e District -&#39; Aitornev

¢
.
2

,$rn<z� _n.&#39;newey�pmss&#39;o§ci his <1r&#39;19e§ &#39;
day up Lepke�s  end iv

J by ettemp�rfg to persuad _
_ companies th_�e_t-o&#39;.pri_sone .

e material� witnesses * i_n&#39;"� I
gliepke investigation were bgndyisks.
{two oi the companieslwhich have
garnished bail for such men reported
htterwird that, whiie they would
inot cancel present bonds, they

write tuture bonds in the.

keoceseononiyaruilceshbasis.
T �Mr. Dewey&#39;s efforts �to, hove �the
�- � -ormmee :ose.we;revzv<1

ke to 825000 received eup-

-  of " I

%|n.fzn1:aic eompmy&#39;_ie!eo92it.ive, in
Bronx.  convinced

§:fnW- Penn  .mm-wimp»&#39; en�bvmi=ie1<.°.1°1&#39;1�b111nOr �
$kv.�a garment rack&#39;et".witnes

iiived in -the   -.I &#39; 4
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j§$ALMQST IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE JURY was swoaw
.~*1_ � - - F THE

�g BUCHALTER, $1,000,000 INDUSTRIAL RACKETEER.

I. I __--_

-�-�E   5;�?  -I �J  :f_~-;.».,;u 3»   ~= A .-_  év- ,1 1. ;£.92.."   I-».;,,  1&3 r ""-""""&#39; I <&#39;<5 ¥.92�~=.   ,i;&"  ; 2%: : A =1»  -.~ 1   2 t 1»
IFwY%§HL&£LJY§ . .:¢»$$$»;L@§%J,. .j,;�w}

_ = .i921�l

&#39;1 _ __ __.

1

_ .1. 92_.;u, &#39;»

- 7�

; >_ __  .. _
/92 J
PjQ �g§i�¬¢

, - . _  1.= -%@?=I,{"~*:&#39;-:~r -

. _ � A � ~ &#39;-;._-�1;=?.~,-.2; ¢>,*"¢.- �. ;?,& _ NEW YORK.--A NATIONWIDE CRIME DRIVE wnxcu FEDERAL AGENTS HAvL;§t£�§�5j%woRKxNs ow FOR TNO YEARS, cor UNDER WAY FORMALLY TODAY WHEN A sPi§£§L?%§?;
.FzDDRAL GRAN URY WAS swonw 10 T0 zxamzwz WITNESSES AND EV1D£�C§;��;QH§

"WAS saruznz IN ALL PARTS OF THE couwrav. I I� J "�I-y%;%£§$§@g,
THE SPECIAL GRAND JURY MAS cuoszm FOR ITS EXTRAORDINARY_TASK F03§;;g§ -

A PANEL 0? 50. IT w1LL NQT ONLY HEAR zvxnswcz AGAINST m£TR0P0L1rAn,;§gg@,
P>CRIMINALS BUT AGAINST rsosz 10 VARIOUS ornsn STATES AND 1wr0RmAT10m;¢;§§%&#39;
;;w1LL BE TRANSMITTED TO LOCAL.PROSECUTORS FOR WHAT THE GOVERNMENT;¢§§§§§Q§
- QEXPECTS w1LL as SWIFT FOLLOW-UP ACTION. - ~ _ g .=_.L<§sgg§§§§§;
-0;�; {HE PRESENTATIQN or EVIDENCE IN NEW YORK&#39;S FEDERAL BUILDING BEGAN@5§§,

FUGITIVE LQUISq LEQK§%%g§§§%i
A1-L PQSSIBLE WITN.E$§§§£;;*§.¬.§;If;.

THL FIRST CASE CALLED "P WAS THAT O

_BUCHALTER- IS SUSPECTED OF TRYING TOIKILL

/» /7%Kai!� NO &#39; &#39;92

_&#39; ;_;a<i.�l
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R mu� _ n Mr. Tolson . . . .
� 4; > I&#39;  ~&#39; " M1-I :~r.aumn&#39;.-._.r:&#39;.=I�.&#39;. .

&#39; Y? Mi-. E. A. Tamra-7...:. &#39;

I.Hum*s Lehpké
inNew York Area

. ____._.. __v 0
. ~ 4�

- - City to Boost 0

Reward for Him

�To $25,000 &#39;  ti
The nation&#39;s resurgent, spectacu-

lar war on crime is centered here
gtoday. �
ii While the U; S. Attorney John T.
Cahiil began spreading before a

special Grand Jury the sagas oi! a
thousand criminals in all quarters
0! the country, New York&#39;s Board
oi Estimate was expected to approve

�The ./irst 0] a series of articles
on�Louis  Lepke! Buchaltefs ex-

-ploits and the hunt for -him up-.<
pear: on Paue 11. _ _ &#39; -_; .1. &#39;, ;_. _-

additional $25,000 reward for the
}eapture %nmub  Lepke! Buehalter,
Iugltlve gpin racketeer. *-
-0At�the same. time federal agents
under the ~ direction oi» J. Edgar
;Hoover, concentrated their eiiorts to
turn up� Lepke here.
<�.l&#39;here appeared to be little likell-4�

hood oi any slip-up in boosting the�
reward for Lepke�s arrest. _ _ _ 0

 �if; -$35,000 Offered. &#39; -_

The $25,000 boostwlll bringpthél
ante on Lepke to�$35,000�dead "or,
ialive. Both-the elty and �federal gov?
:=1T"m§1.">=.11&#39;¥Y°."1¬°*?�1Y. Put 1.11? *5-�W9.

The special iederal Grand Jury
was drawn this morning from a
panel oi fifty and immediately set
about hearing testimony from the
several soore witnesses.

Mathias F Cones, chlet asistant
to Mr Cahill, and Jerome Doyle and
William Young. assistant United
States Attorneys presented add!
tional material from me nearly halt

1 million pages oi a report which took
,the-Federal Bur.-an oi� Investigation
nearly two ,ca"s to prepare <

Doctors Warned. Z-
� emphas_ls__w_ill be

secu"peaa1ring indictments oi
� for the

Lepke
dollar

___ FOP.�a�¬i&#39;.&#39;R.�.?,:ID BY FEW &#39; -.

i,....-._

I -  Mr. Clegg__,__,_,_,._
__ Mr. Coffey

. I

g-51?. E-.;an_____________
ii Mn  }1a&#39;,&#39;in _______ _,.,

F
T
Q Mr. Crow} _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,_

.Hi:rbo

_ ?.7r. Z, -2-.1 .er ________ ..

U. -.

Mu.

Mr. £i:,_-�:11. 0 ........ ..

i� Mr. 5e:;:_7 .......... .-

§ Mr. Quinn &#39;iamm_...
� Mr.

I

~/

&#39; -,5

; ____  £ 1": _- _/&#39; �&#39;__ &#39;
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iWim"sWho,&#39;oi

U. Si.
�Opens Biggesi Drive

_ . ..,

Bucholter First on List

[In Wqr_to,Bir_euk_ ;Up_ Whole
Under92vo.r|d» System /�

B1 the associated 21-ess. -

NEW YORK, Aug. 7.�-The Na-
tion&#39;s greatest assault� on organized

rorism in half a dozen major cities,

iopened today with the presenta on

oi� a 500,000-word �encyclopedia oi
crime" before a special Federal
srand lury- t 1 ~ V

Thirty patrclmen were assigned to
guard witnesses in the sweeping in-
vestigation. &#39; ~ 92_ -

Dominated-by the shadowy �gure
oi Louis  Lepke! Buchalter, 42,
beady-eyed Manhattan rackeicer
and will-o�-the-wisp target of an in-
tensive �dead or alive� manhunt,� the
inquiry was described by Attorney
General Frank Murphy as� the out-
growth of secret.� concerted action
by "Federal agents for several

~   _¢_ _ . -1
Y Simultaneous o�ensives, Mr. Mur-

crime, delving into underworld ter-

� mou h&#39;-silencing murders .ol wit-

phygsaid, will be launched in Chi-
! cago, New Orleans, Boston and other
key centers, &#39;-perhaps including
Miami, Philadelphia and San Fran-
cisco.&#39; � .< =.,=.&#39;~.:-�tr--=. Y =,*.-~.

_"One or the major objectives will
be&#39;to get .at corruption and crime
in-politics," the Attorney General

>_ jn .�;: -. ...
Bnchalter C11-ee__ I-�lrat.&#39;1 &#39;

_=-Although United States Attorney
John T.�-Qahill, directing the ,Na-
Ztion-wide anti-crime war through a
central _�clearing house" _he_1;e, said
the inquiryf was �broader than any
case orcriminal,� it was known the
grand Jury would quickly directits
attention to the Buchalter case.. &#39; .
~A_ iugitive for .two_yea.rs, sought

both il_!&#39;;Qli-B country and ~abroad at
a� , t oi� 3250,0001 year,»_�Leplre" is

= wan ed asthe alleged mastermind
ain.» srcotics operations;.in various

ind atrial. rackets and in a series oi

I

I
1

music publishing o�lcia w 0
lived quietly in the Bronx with his
wile and two children, was mowed
down by gunmen as he walkedto
the subway�-apparently -in rnistake
ior a witness against �Lepke." Dis-
trict Attorney Thomas E. Dewey has
blamed tour" other murders on Bu-
chalter&#39;s �.&#39;war, of extermination"
against witnesses, � j " .f&#39;- &#39; &#39;

Hhyborlng to Be Attacked.
Federal&#39;authorities said their far-

iiung search ior the former racket
overload indicated he had been pro-.
fected by �a -criminal underground
railway-such as-was used in spirit-
ing runaway slaves out ofthe South
in " the� Civil War-_-w_hich&#39; �enabled
him to;�__tind-f_shelter almost any-
"wheré: &#39; I:-3?,T,5.+:_§¢3";�;" §§f_ ?* 0
 -&#39;�&#39;I�his investigation� _par_ticularly&#39;
strikes at harboring criminals.� Mr.

i;
1

i

Cahlll remarked, �because that is
the basis oi -the criminal system.
Organized -crime cannot endure
when &#39;it_is deprived of its imple-
neno-+"�  _  i v
-§zI-&#39;,&#39;i&#39;lie- Federal . prosecutor said wit-
nesiks  the ., �outhwest, _ Middle

Pacific [Coast would-_ be
&#39;9  gieiore the grand jury to give
<11f¢§,i7.:.:&#39;s=!i!1¢11¢#.-="i!1Y_8921PP9rt of �R
voluminous A. "crime __ encyclopedia"
compiled by G-men, which report-
&#39; y chronicles an astonishing series
oi murders, kidnapings, unde crld

.1- »°�~".&#39;=_&#39;¥�.�_-;!.�i_.�.1....�$°�7°�? �°�""-
eements�i&#39;or the division oi ter-

ritories _and racket loot. - -- �£1.
_-Fjederai agents said thee record

comprises .a �Crime Who&#39;s Who,"
with_ names, dates and complete in-
tormatiorfon rackets and gangsters

_agalns_t__1&#39;!l!11--  >-i»;.i_¥�&#39;*�&#39;¢rY, State.  4. i
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Hunt L

Lepke and G_urrah&#39;, partners in

,__O -

7_j���- -._ ._ V _

- The most hunted man in America, Louis  Lepke!
Buchalter, took second place yesterday as G-llden and Dis-trict Attorney Dewey�s detectives swerved their manhunt
toward establishment of the identity of �the man upstairs�
in the nationwide crime syndic te of which Lepke isb a
cog. . s <

-An �angel of crime" who has
money, power and respectability as
his surface protections; is believed
to be, in the theatrical sense, the
�angel� who has guided the racke-
teers for years. _ _
. .�Find the man _who arranged
bail for Lepke and Gurrah  Jacob
Shapiro! and you will find Lepke,"
.was the order as the operatives of
the two law enforcement agencies
started a nutcracker drive theyhoiie will crack dowfon the No. 1
Pu lic Enemy and his shadowy
_overloi-d� and as a special Federal
Grand Jury _was being convened
here today to study racketeering in
all;its.£orms. "_ _ ___-<_-- ;~v d

92l ~ Dewey Pleaded

l ,

l
l
92
i
1Fedetal. Grand Jury which meets

. . &#39;. �. -, ~--l

....._____.-��-  1�
a &#39; a suspect but for,_info_rm aion

ly, wasa wealthy dress in nu-
facturer who for four years id
the Lepke-Gurrah combine. $25,-
000 a year for protection and for
part of the time lived in the same�

Central Park W. _ _ _
A former high Federal Judicial

officer is said to have obtamed at
$25,000 loan from him.

Gurrali is being brought back
from -Atlanta� to testify before the

�this morning. Contrary to reports,
�however, he is doing no talking at
loos time; Whether he will when
the is taken before the jury is�a
�Ldied fortalking.  .":-,.

racketeering since the early days,
were released in bail by former
Federal Circuit Judge Martin T
Manton over the  protests of Pros
ecutor Dewey an Brooklyn�: spe
cial prosecutor, Assistant Attorney
General Amen Dewey personally
pleaded with Judge Manton not
to release the thugs. Bail was
pigvided and both iled_,: Gurrah

- I N ot Forgotten j
Lepke is not a forgotten man,

ahowever. Atvthe printing depart-
lment of .the New York Police De-
Ipartment preparations have been
¢rnade to turn out one million cir-
culars offering rewards for his
arrest as soon as -the Board of
Estimate in meeting today will
have approved in whole or&#39;in part
District Attorney Dewey�s request
for appropriation upward ofsu sequenty &#39; surrendering and

takin t &#39; th F d alg a sen ence iii e _e er
Prison at Atlanta. ;-1L_&#39;i. :&#39;  &#39; ~ .,
_ "~It,_was emphatically pointed out}

330,000. ., -_-~, gi The Lindbergh kidnaping c
the printing of ; only 20,00 -cir-

that the man sought -�-the poster» §92wl*s_ - . -".:_._.-.v I ;_ _s_ .-. --
not al :£:g;_1s"n°t, ,a&#39; �.�~°nd5mmr]""�lt&#39; is not - disclosed aw ther_ . &#39; 4. ---.". d-_.  - .~ r-~ .04 i _ -_Also being sought/yesterdify not� �rrosegwor �Dew? &#39; - -~-e  = or

. . &#39; l

apartment house with Lepke in.

5? imatter ofdoubt. HWY men have; u�. .°n°7c1°P°dia °-f in

5 EC:

_ . --. -1
&#39;  _ r. E.">"".-

épke
-/�Crime Angel�

.&#39;v&#39;I l&#39;- ,.

. 1,;-.-

. :~t&#39;

1-.

a&#39;ve� offer for Lepke�; sage

m L � - __

I . Edgar Hoover, director of
Federal Board of Investigation,
wasreported to be at the Federal
Building� yesterday, but this could
not be ascertiiiiied; Questioners�
were btrmd from the upper �oors�
of the building where the. FBI

building� from all ofigthg,country for use _o
*G1&#39;lm¢i"-1111&#39;!� in thepreparation at

inals. The records� 1;;
do available to all"coniii_i�iiniti&#39;cpwhile there is &#39;1. decided race &#39; � �

ptween the Dewey and"Ho&#39;o�v

t O; ; 92//>/

d his "boss�[ the �two";�agenci

l

sh

&#39;.�,._�

&#39; I92� .._&#39;_�

:_j--.-»

F3

a»

Eas-

tr-.....,

:1

offices are situated �
Crime data poured "into &#39;tlie

&#39; tilts to be the first to�n&#39;ab Lep ~ - &#39;

are working hand in ,gl<_i_vig&#39;L___&#39;_=

. - -1- I �--

4� -2

I"-

:-

72

;&#39;:.7"&#39;92 _

I
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!
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i be included in the announ 92D
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. .._ trove them out oi the Lu!

cli5L;i:f."»P.&#39;1t::sli said.-~ 92__ _

In the �ght against themnand
their employer-allies. he contin-
uecl_ the union succeeded in or-
ganizing the dressing and dyeing
industry, gaining improved con-
ditions for the 9292&#39;orl<ers.

When the trial came in 1938,
the fear instilled by the racketeers
created a cynical attitude. E�.&#39;ery-
one was saying that the two
would go seat lree. that no one
would dare to identify them.

I�OT.~92SlI PUTS GURRAIK ON
SPOT

But Potash put the finger on
Gurrah, revealing his connections
with the buses racketeering as-
sociation. So did Sam Burt, man-

ger of the Joint Board of Fur
Jressers and Dyers.

It was Potashis testiinefiy,
substantiated by Burt. which ::nt
Gurrah to jail. Both Lepke :92Dd
Gurrah were conviczed. But &#39;the
trial was only on federal offenzes.
The inizrclers, raclzeieerzng combi-
nations in the &#39;ei&#39;.y alone. the
violence coinniztted during the
period. hnd to be dealt 9292-itii lo-
eally.

Meanixhile. both were free on
bail, pending appeals, in sharp
contrast to the stubborn opposi-
tion of Dewey&#39;s office to.p�.oce bail
�or Schneider, convicted of a

inor offense on triimpcd-up

hztrges.
The two industrial racketecrs

slipped through the fingers of the
police� but they rlicIn�t slipped
throus_&#39;,h the fingers of the fur
vsorlzers. Lepkes COll92�iCIlO"f was
reversed. he dj.~nppe.1red as_Dewey
wits lool-:1ng for him, ,&#39;

It was ex-federal Judge Man-
ton. recently found guilty of tak-
ing bribes, who perniitted them to
escape by giving these notorious
gangsters ridiculously low bail
pending appeal.

Gurrah finally gave himself up
but Leplze is still at large, and is
said to be contlucting his racket-
eering empire under the nose of
prosecuting aut.horit.ies. But,
thanks to the union r"92t in the
fur industry�

The fur 9292&#39;orl<:ers forthright at-
tack �on the rackcteers. licking
thvn before any gC!�92&#39;CK�l1lIlCl1I.
ageimy bothered to step in, Potash
declared� is the real  to re-
cent attempts to linl: uniom with
racketeering. I

. .
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DATE

.5-�T &#39;92 /* -.4.r~{, _ .: U;
_~f=-;~ _.&#39; -=.� ;G~:&#39; " " "" "Lax"

.~¢-».-..-< l ... --4-wt |¢.; . .-

M.Qk�éf,i.ll§lD¢éé Eiétoftiw 7 Hist
lit?/§5?f»%&#39;F1Y ¢f_iL;ife Di$¢¢&#39;.§es  I

».  qnoaqn.§4i§B°LL-�..&#39;._ . -  ti   L QT.
- i§..1.I.i??li2_k§,.:§§1ii§ri5§§§,;N0- 1� Racketeer? ,
r9.,§.exe<t1§..rse:e�h¢are b�einem11r<

tr*XQtR4»iYetlf2ithé_iiiébliht:11   r *      ~  J
$8,...-�g§g_E%g§gg.;§{a§;..giilgggktor;,thet..metter,,me,yb�;�:,-�P-<�, er » &#39;--~-.112-=1"-f¢_T~�<1sl�,2,-2"-=1~, <...:~_.~  =1

*~:-"_�-r.-  8-.~.1&#39;~&#39;-V :-  .».-.~=..1+~.~ &#39;.=.1~�§"R2. ��;"? "T =-~11"; -41: ahfm� :fr- � &#39; &#39; 7 &#39;. - &#39; 3"-.0-, .-, ;.- i&#39; <&#39;�  Q95-gl�  .=»§~..§�  -1�? .&#39;.&#39;I.�._d<&#39;I&#39;ll&#39;0v :_�.|  Q " s " "Z" " &#39; _-IL;&#39; I: &#39; I ,  �  &#39;  LIVE AMONG MURDERS. .
H. F &#39; /4&#39; x.T V;  §g_ :2 = Lefe. the Leopard has llyed

t&#39;e;�y<f,_;.-if¢§,¢!;.Z.";§"g5¥§*f,�g�f�;,n Eéstijmucg of his .42 Years amo st
mega. ;s2&#39;on0l0oo,�-&#39;y¢sriy;~i 1  ""11 ere - . � . "

Fégrqtwa §ea_ts__nbw__ lnepke-._ He and Gurrah were arrested
far back on.Oct. 15, 1927. in the
sl &#39; �
O .

 L§Ulq,&#39;B1l§h810Br!�f� __ .;�.b &#39; x _�.f li81*!.Y¢§;~.3-@311: es*erthh=?._gru°§°=�§
�ntiatr�st llndictments ;that .carry

aughter or Jacob  Little Augie!
rgen, one of New York�s first

celebrated industrial racketeers.aiotulpenalty Mung years Gut�: They beat.the rap and took over
m &#39; &#39; .;&#39;r_z§_&#39;1__i&#39;;-%:§ye   _~:seJryiziig]�&#39;a 5 51.4

.29»:-_ min .," i.i"§I§£Ii;*si§ii.?e$;_i&#39;-"2;,- A4  ~&#39;.,~ . f&#39;=&#39;¢"_ -. .-4; »: &#39; _ ,v.~-_- &#39;Zj_&#39;*_:rJ__?1l,-

 or_;arrg1;.nsnsn,  . .. ;;**f

l¢1?!!"92�ihe&#39;1iles;o&t-;the_¥?BI&#39; and otter?
iegz..ent9r,cemen_ ezenc.1es,. the�eyzé.
Y9r_k_;.J.o_i1rna_1_ and _-American todayi
begins =_nub11cat1qn¢o.t.the11rst.ful1y; ,.

ttle Augie s unlawful business
From then on Lenke rose to be-

ome kingpin in his sector of the

during Gurrah for what he was
worth, and because he had a
genuine liking tor him

Murder has even doubled back
on murder, for among the tour

U�; c .&#39;
,%y§mh31i1fne;t§_;{I!�,§b11§�§§�haw criminal realm, supposedly en-92

W1
r01l11d.Bd :§t§r7.}p§.§iLepke.~.jhis flue"
a.nd;1._wor~ks..; -,
A f1�,!1e":P01&#39;.tra-it �$11.8-t �emerges from .

=11*th18"".mass"vt&#39;1�1h>rmetinni and
irq1n_;-. independent _. data :~ gathered,
hy-H lwewj >¥sri_;7Jom~nal -and, .~Ainer14

tnesses or" potential witnesses
against Lepke who have �been,
slain inthe past two years was
Louis Cohen. who eradicated the
notor us Nathan  Kid Dropper

Kapl 1 in 1923. served his Pris

i

 -.?&#39;..:&#39;¥-&#39;!-RM-7*_¢-. 15°F" ,-;i~*= ¢r°-.2
�¢!91"=i§l°¢§*"*t?§u;4&4-.&#39;wiziimi.&#39;i�1
-~ ieekieimitihrrn:-;r. ;_.,._ "  =
 men. zm<>1=-1;i.¢;.ft=.*&#39;".l.-111&#39; . 11;;
!4¢¥!J&#39;"�¥!5"�TT�!£�<!l. ..
~¢§j !"�}>+&#39;i>i;§té&1th§/aft s t&#39;
�eat mi animal it can on cb g "

&#39; � -i:,bé1&#39;.@e;=¢=v¢¢i¢llv f<>?"1&#39;¢Z§ °§q.,?§-_._.

sente &#39;e. and was himself� e -,
termi ted last Jan. 28 &#39;down- n
the s e Lower East Side w re
I-ebke mt W09 hie&#39;!r_==!°.W.1=-  .131�

O 50/&#39;/it,1 "

_ J�eC/7"f- L

>;I

&#39; W65. F301� -�M5 �Ivan A
&#39; -_ de-�Leopard�s&#39;pri�hgs f �ML E_ Tn�$1-Where he Present &#39;

neknows. But men wl M" C1°¥g~--
him m dr0D 1&#39;egu1aI�}92-1|-_ Coffey

1
~...., ~. e ,. -_.»-Ru-...> .1

now in Brooklyn, another
Bronx,~. another somewhe Mr. Egan...-

The Lower East Side oi�; Mr. Giavin

hattan where Lepke was -bé ML c,ow;__
tains the =arliest -recollec �

him. as a lad of_ 12 ,p2_M1�-B�"*�°
=oranges, bananas and- ;:.1=. Le .

Lnwie
;Irom a push cart. . .

An innocent enough aim�
crafty tradesmen he was t §Mr- Plivlwls
though today the people w � ;_;,_ 393.,
of his childhood pale a t ;
hesitate when they speak
Delancey, Henry and Ma "I 1.1:. Quin: �I

NAMES ARE FEARED.� ii-in &#39;l�re¢;*-H»
For in the years that haw I-Lisa Ga:-..-.y

spired mere mention of the}.
§"Lepke and"Gurrah" demo
gthe great garment industryfii-om
�big-time manufacturer to lowly
llnion stitcher.�

Mention of those names meant:
�Pay up or else�-� &#39;

Neither the FBI, District Attor-
ney Dewey nor the police profess
to" know much about Lepke�s ante-

cedents. One storyhas it that his
father settled in Colorado. came to
New York City beforehepke was
born. That&#39;s only a stoi-y.»_ _ 1-
: But police know Lepke was horn
win a tenement at 88 Essex st..-flfhe
�building is razed now and melts
�place is being built a :m&#39;a1-ket
center." � l �  7-*""i�?l92};�+�~:�5l�?�?T" all
 ea.rl1est"�crlminal �ff

92 I 2, 1915. states he was

&#39;at /63 Henry st. &#39;_whei§&#39; né��¬§e" ar-&#39;
re d as a Juvenile delinduent.
Th details of that earliest" fall
from Brace are so_ uniimiortant

. they do not even appear in&#39;police
records. He sot off. ashe 92has
done so many times since, for he
has been arrested 18 times but»
�, served time only thrice. ,

The Workers Education Centeri
of Henry Street Settlement how?

.°¢l=11pies the 5-story red Zflirick�
tenement at the address whence
the Leopard started his--lifq�§&#39;ot&#39;
crlme._ .Th&#39;e Settlement endi§iizprsT
to steer another .. generat1&#39;¢&#39;ir";�$"f6£?
East Side y_oi_1ngsters_-~j&#39;�"�.;.&#39; ;
footsteps. ,1   &#39;

.�All We know aboilt  e]s_&#39;
1 what we read in the

f3"e¥eW,¢1{=?=.g!a9?gj§§g!9;;;2¢a;i;,i
sense!» =...¢�Ews4.

L  �bi-;§...w1i1ie.-.e.!térI.. .!@1?§2:ir§?§=�i°@if

3   1931.,i.!.¢>fx11id,,,;g5g=1&#39;*
 en the...1<;w.e:i.t»=é§rf ewe�
at �sa �Madison st *7
-   1&#39;53� -
�-H >~&#39;~-;.�|-"l;.», -�§=1§;,~,,1{QI~i1&#39; <1
to: Sing .§ing-twic§&#39;.1nf�t�11&#39;: . &#39;.~

was tiiee1;lt?rd,1§0nf~¢5t.,;&#39;ad@re ~ �sh8  &#39;8&#39;] . .,.Wl;?..!°iJ=1.§;t!ié§�;ql,,,r
 deb12qese.2�ih�et
"M153 ed&#39;~1n�§�i-~
_t_1_i&#39;%~_%_t;? , if.� .

1�-1.". Sears .
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FBI TALKS LEOPARD

the 1&#39; forgets about them. Bu
_ __ help the gent who do_esn_�t

car? out those orders!" says a
ran ing-.FBI official who has
closely studied Lepke, the man,
for the sole purpose oi� ambush-
lngthe ambusher.~
�In two sentences, you have a.

penetrating insight into the meth-
ods of No. 46043 in the Rogues
Gallery of the New York City Po-
lice and No. 21156 in the, Gallery
of the FBI. _ 3

That&#39;s the hard side. 1 ~&#39; =:
Then one learns the apple of

the Leopard&#39;s eye is his adopted�
son, Harold, now 18, the age when.
his foster father got off on the
wrung foot in the Fall of 1915.
MARRIED A WIDOW. 9

&#39;I&#39;hat�s the soft -side. 7 &#39; -
The Leopard has no children of

his own. I-lis�wife,� Betty, was a
widow, shifting for herself and
her boy, Harold, when&#39;Le&#39;pke mar-
ried her. Mrs. Buohalten is a. stout-
ish matron who has a novelty shop
on Madison ave..
Recently, according Jo �G-Men,

alled, upon_a surgeon tb&#39;_im-
pl_&#39;0V er;contour., The leopard,
they: .h,ad.h.ed an affectionate

� �ls gives his orders quietlyf

ii abouts ~ofLouis Buchalter

&#39;1

1}�.
Y-T:-i-.3}._;.

_, . - - &#39;,--_~_.» - ». _. -.» -..v-;_;_&#39; .

.,�Rewa?£i&#39;" !ffe&#39;red ffer

&#39; -_ If you possess any infor-
__ mation concerning the where-

&#39; Lepke, the&#39;Leopard of the
Rackets!, telephone any of
the following numbers:

L New York City Police Head-
quarters, SPring 7-3100.

Federal Bureau �of "In-
vestigation, REctor 2-3520.

District Attorney Thomas
E. Dewey, CAnal 6-5700.

City Editor, New York
Joumal and American, DRy
Dock 4-8000.

Your information will be
treated confidentially, and i
after Monday, rewards total-
ling $35,000 will be paid for
Buchalter�s capture�dead or
alive. The City Editor of
this newspaper will see that
any information concerning
this man is relayed to the

J proper authorities. I
of intimates. It wasn�t a nice one.
Lepke was like that.

DEVOTION TO STEP-SON.
Lepke&#39;s devotion to his step-son

 the youth has attended select
military schools, travels and lacks
not_for money! is reminiscent of
the love another famous New
York racketeer bore for a son of
is.own�Waxey Gordon, the beer

on, now winding up. an 11-
_ear income tax sentence to the
ederal Penitentiary or, possibly,
ready paroled. -. -

. One of the great human interest
tories of the Prohibition Era was

enacted in an uptown funeral par-
lor the afternoon that the beer
baron, vortex of so many mur-
derous booze wars. came. from
won to weep at the coffin of

son, Teddy. 19, killed in an
Iiutomobile accident. V

. a$21»-r poor our or BANKS. _11., The �bi-end of industrialqextor-.
tion which bears the Lepke-Gur-_�
rah trademark is" credited with
yielding each $2,000,000 yearly. 3
xfBut no evidence has been un-
covered by Dewey that the pair
t�lsted their loot to banks. ._ -J

..  ,-,~.... .. ..<;;.... &#39;5
I� "if?i¢iu¢§3�i:5@�L¢RK§&#39;�i» *1-

J
�92

�§ibf�FI�ii§lu7d?a&#39;w_3y;,-apa;r~tii?&#39;e£t.- and

i
egzplained :1.�  --s�+;�*._&#39;<.f:,s_.&#39;:-&#39;-&#39;:i1   &#39; §
 .1 {Thin is -wh_ere.__I _ "

per-� &#39;   :1?
~ U ,&#39; either Hoover&#39;s .91;-,Dewey�s
agents have_.dus up anyone, who
has seen__&#39;I.epke with s_ome_jsuc_i3
strongbQx,_&#39;they are keeping it assecret ias*the Leopard keeps
cmrent hiding place._
owns &#39;r_o mnanwar. .&#39; &#39;

Should aaman set out to4_win the
�dead or alive" award on Lel>k¢�5_
head where should he look?

There are a few_ authoritative
hints which may be offered here:

The Leopard restricts himself
to kosher food. He might be
"that melancholy, fellow with the 1
long nose and somber eyes at a
table in. your favorite kosher
restaurant, E

The Leopard is a lover of the .
legitimate theatre, not musical
comedies but the high brow
shows. Perhaps in the darkened
seat next you� &#39; ~

PRACTICES GOLF SHOTS.
The Leopard and his intimates

went in for golf, but usually. only
to the extent of driving practice,
letting the caddies retrieve their
shots and obtain the real exer-
cise. Perhaps that gentleman
over on the practice tee� ,
&#39;1".;e Leopard loves the race track

and betting on the ponies; but the
chances are 1000-to-1 against your
seeing him at Saratoga this week
or at any other tracks this side of
the Mississippi. ,__fI�oo dangeroiis.
A rnvocnnn rmnrn. .,

Pinochle is Lepke&#39;s - vice.
years he has played it hour 8,361
hour with his cronies. r �Like Dutct
Schultz again.  �;�;"=-&#39;_-;"_-�-"._-&#39;-i§*;*~"�;;¥
. The Dutchman sat_,_,&#39;up._ »whole
days and nights at pinochle witl;
a pair of his fellow lamsters when
for neary two years, the town was
being turned upside down/forrhim
�and Dutch was secreted in_an&#39;
apartment at Riverside_;f_.dr.],
89th st.  1- , -_" J
_ When, and "it, �the Leopar
snared, will it develop. thatgghe,
chose New, York, ,with_?;i "&#39;¢"seve
odd million -neople�as ,1�, �safes
iunele&#39;ia>wh1¢h.t0.1i1de&#39;§a� Do" old Din0chle.players flay&#39;.&#39;a.n-
other game the �sam_e?f.  g "
"  Follow, this /ascinati b tofu;

&#39;1" *°?&#39;.*.°.".°w�.* New Kerk" .Ffdfld - Amer"-icait--the
_&#39;4f&#39;: "How did Lepke keep" his
. One???� the FBY official W .

as made a particular stud -
he c8Se was V � " "

with a marked retlcence in;&#39;:"
that-kedy contrast� to his �gen-Z_rosity with personal details_
about Public En_emy�No._1.w_"
.4Thus-_lt is anyonesguess as toj

whether J. Edgar Hooverfs ,G-Men�
have-unearthed beak or brokeragempg .1;  .. er  **=>=~1"j";-.&#39;f=-.�=:~@  tan-&#39;»T - "�,"~v&#39;¥:77~�e"Q�."§~_$r92% -£1. ,.~._§.~

.. elf�: Yes if ..  ; .e-tiieow  &#39;  ..&#39;>-*&#39;

F /23%
rather not answer," he said,

""�LEPK_E,., rap -LEQP *0 ;
1&#39;31?» R14�¢f.192&#39;E1&#39;,i$&#39;-5�-§"-.-&#39;~&#39;.-.�.- 1 " �

we-r_&#39;-.4 1."
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DATE  ........ --
in-&#39;»Pv:i&#39;ARDED BY RICHMOND &#39;IELD DIVISION

°LePke� �uchalteri Surrenders to Hoow
Ending Ha�onwide Search for Fugif ed-ithe details of Lepke&#39;s

ment. 1 ____
NEW YORK.  lF&#39;!�-The Federal

Bureau of Investigation an-
nounced yesterday that Louis
 L e p k e! Buchaiter, industrialracketeer. had surrendered to J.
Edgar Hoover,-FBI director.Hoover, in New York £or- the
past two and "one-_-halt weeks
working on the "Lepke" case.&#39;-re-
fused to give detaiisas to where
Lepke was taken, or how, but
said the surrender was to him
personally. ~ , ,.  - _

�He told me hehad never leit
the Borough of Manhattan.� Hoo-
VGT S8-id. Y� -&#39; " = , 1~. g _-1

�He surrendered. ere was no
money promised o paid by the
FBI. We imade no �promisesoi immunity or a hing else."
.-.Lvepke., 42, has been the "subject

of; a nation-wide search by Fed-
eral. city and New York State
authorities-and a price oi $50,000
92 -$25,000 by . the. city and a $25,000

I &#39; &#39; |
_,___ _ _ , _______/ ____ _ _  __--.&#39;..-._;,._.

. Hoover said Lepke had een

__ , .___.._»-�-�

by the FBI-had been placed on�
his head. ..Fugitive For Two Years "

He had been a fugitive for two
years after running out on $10,-
000 bail. He is wanted by Federal
authorities on narcotics and anti-
trust indictments and by the city�
in connection with racketeering in
the garment, Iur and baker? busi-nesses. � ~

District Attorney Thomas E.�
Dewey 0! New York County, inl
stepping up the search tor him
several weeks ago. called the short.
�atnosed fugitive the �most n-
gerous industrial racketeer in .America." _ , A - J

placed .�in a detention cell," but
he did notrsay where,  5.�-

The FBI head left a conference
with reporters to telephone At-

.._.

torney-General Frank Murphy�
who Hoover said wouid- arrange

� . 92

�Poison __ ....
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"N BRIMIHBLS
Iliiiier-%s#br111i&#39; Yééinea
to Turn Riacketeer"

Over to FBI ~ ;_

E j_Byf&#39;EARL SPARLING
; A&#39; &#39;n=1a¢na1" roundup of ._e&#39;very
1&#39; person - suspected of I harboring
fcriminals. .wil1 be started next
�week inthe Federal hunt to �nd�
Louis  Lepke! Buchalter, it Was?

learned today at United States At
tomey John-&#39;1&#39;. Cahill�s office.
_<:f.l,&#39;lie_-.Federal= Bureau of Investi
gation hast turned over eighty-si �
volumes oi information on such
ersans. each volume containing

i ome 2,900 pages.  y.  . ~.-f-,_-,+~
92 -�A=f special. Grand -"Jun has . been
�= eeting &#39;in&#39;:-ithé Federal� Building
&#39; or "the;-I_ast :.two"_weelts . 8l1d�_Wi11
rec9n_vene&#39;A Monday�, to� begin taking
asxidense. ~.eee£¥ie¬""1:sg¢e-Pereeee-.

"I - --;..�~,,-1
Eer and Baby Face,Ne1§rr-deem
and has intimate knowledge of the
crime system in the Mid West gnd

�O11 �le West Coast. &#39; *=" -�<�;>_f§"».-
&#39; d States Attorney General

&#39;F_ran_k Murphy conferred with Ca-i
hill in launching the Government&#39;s
newest _and most implemented
idrive against crime, -
~ Myron, Guerney, FBI inspector�
_;who is co-ordinatingthe national�
�search for Lepke, is in New York,
and has had� almost daily conv�er-�
satxons with Cahi1L . :   --. . . - ~ &#39; �?*;.&#39;..~&#39;_&#39; r - -... _-&#39;<

� ___:&#39; Lepke Indictments.�  _�
Lepke, missingfior the last_&#39;two

years.- is -under three indictments

�and is wanted �by District Attorney
�Dewey just as badly as by the Fed-
veral Government, _&#39;. I_~_____
:1 e G-_men have proof. it was in-
-dicated, that the harboring ot crim-

ginals is an organized and nation-
&#39;wide business. .

Their exhaustive compilation ot
information was personally turned
over to Cahill lastnight by Hoo-
VET. . . � "  �; Q
&#39; e Government will.seek �i

di tments not on1y_on straight ha -
in ing,. but on such sidelines 5
§c annels for sending money
y iminals in hiding. That was sta d
today to be a Federal crune.&#39; ¢

The investigators will also invoke
fa Federal law, passed after the
!Lindbergh kidnaping. which makes
it 9, Federal crime for.a&#39;_ciri.mma1

- , ¢ �¢~~.a,A-,, i to cross a State line.92�_..P-0   -&#39; ~- _ .
 I
Q 3;~&#39;iTl§¬ _�_ii§?Sve_  85. .
 .1=!§é-�1=.;921k%¢.I¢=1>1= 1-=_. .aa.,:. rang, ..r¢  e-co »
Z�-,3 id!� ea ln, others I
.2. apznig  &#39;.eub1e-_;._.&#39;:*&#39;<?- ~ zaae%�*�-%:§m~*in-.-.-~-. �e�
. m &#39; ;l;&#39;Q;-Bede;-a1_. Building District
EA �t11..¢�15.§.Wey served
&#39; . . -¢:&#39;¢3p¢aam§-_¢pmpaniés..maz
it - . 7115;�-;l1ea1_thy"to
.   .o:t;1h=
I-¢P1<je,.¬1�¢§B_-=- Zlregoiie� -�=e=:.I-...=1>k.&#39;=;
m.0�b8té_r8 fa_-.- V: _. __ =_»1�;���_%�»-�-_;&#39;j_j.�-.&#39; V  1;¢:;1q.-§rm=o¢.;a¢¢epea~"$i¢uau¢

am-eieaiigiéona�xgi.-the:muan¢�:.
I&#39;ll! .    Otkinj L011. eviktf  per-

sons�? ti�?---"11?-i .. 37*�.-&#39;-.��°&#39;1i§?1~9°�*

 net! &#39;*>&#39;=1&.&#39;/&#39;T1=!1.¢l=§,;1i.:;~.=r.i.1r1i12?1.*= �bft. rail   c-
The �-�roi1&#39;ndup,_  here, will

spread.-{to t_l1ey;jes&#39;_t&#39;_-�fo&#39;!._the nation.
Cah�1&#39;Fwi11liBe.."_aided&#39;--&#39;here by-j&#39;tw&#39;o

- 2.  . ~-  ..-,*-w.";;_e! &#39; =
Dewey "made  &#39; ai_in&#39;§>u1;icement

at a meeting an/ith representatives
�oi tour big casualty companies, the

Peerless, �United States _Fid_e}ity and
Guarantee, Continental

land National Surety. _.;  j-,7 _
I. Robert Nugent, heado! the bail
bond -d¢2e¥S&#39;e9!!P-9¥_-F99--&#39;??¬£� �
Company, said alter the _meeting: �I
�can; tell} you� _thét92-, 191&#39;. =-myself I
wouldngtjjeel 1ik�e,_;Wri1iiI§8_ b0

. or arniione -.<=<>.:ii=.=,¢tes1§,-with "- ..
S 1~�¢nk.e= cake» "1!1-.=,$§.-e§*1.°_¥§.�§3I&#39;i*-�.§...°§.
� full collateral." � 7{~1*-�£31.-i1.",*&#39;_ta;

�His company has -bond4s:�0n,tW_0.
 David _.1~1qm  $35,000! 5314;-I-I3au1=
Berger � $l5,000!._ &#39;As_l_red it}-_the_8¢i
bonds would be canceled; he __sa1d,
�No, _both are under, police j guard
and are carrying.f0n-i b921§1ne$§es in..  ~  . e ~ _ e -1 :.~*5=>»=»:

i81ilSS18h!!t8.~SWO�1�!1.AlI!.£0l�.." e New Y°l&#39;k-" -. -1%-*e�~" "L7-z*""-"�~=92_-&#39;*�." ."-� 1 -
gi�-swim q  av
" om-..t�§;-Federalplianco�cs Bure
and Jemoé.-.n¢y1e,-1 met -Gee

~-;.-.112.-�.>¥.1.§,.§*&#39;..&#39;>92&#39;1=sa...Ttea.&e;I<>heJ?- .=

It .was Nugent&#39;s "company i that

.held__the bag_§or_§Z0000 when 1_-EPIIV
Schart and hi.s�w » &#39;1�

lieved to have� heen_mur_dere ,-l In all seven &#39;mawri re
 ;. :1 7&#39; ._-.-:1 ~�&#39;��-"�£"& V

.3 , Mk0/"Ii
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� _ �*11&#39;��T2=r.:.�.��~/, ~-_.>__ ..<»->_
expects will be swift follow up
action.  .-  *~92.

Three -assistant U. S. attorneys,

Mathis Correa, Jerome Doyle and
William Young, will present evi-
dence to the grahT3§&#39;and ques-
tionwitnesses.  &#39;

The special grand jury will in-
quire particularly into the manner
in which Lepke has avoided.cap~
ture since he jumped his $10,000
bail bond two years ago. A report
that an underworld organization
exists for the p_rotection �of&#39;cr:in&#39;i&#39;-&#39;
inals �eeing from one jurisriction
to another will be carefully inves-1�
tigated. &#39; . 1" :"�-

0| -7 » Fugitive Ailing Y]
V �Lepke known to be  of __s
kisinev M-=11t.��h.<>.W. ill is. @1.!2<l�.h@1
been or so:mé&#39;._tirne a subiect of
speculati_o_n§"§-id the Federal_;au-
thorities are said to have� le;_:_.rn_&#39;:ed
that he .recei;e_d shelter and medi-
eal treatméntin at least six States.
1 Physicians": ma-f attorneys� �the

i
6

may have consulted in&#39;.his flight
will� be subpoenaed, _it~ was said.
The Goyernment has made it clear
that it intends to seek punishment
of all persons who have harbored
Lepke under sections of the Lind-
be;-gh Law which were inyokedin
51¢  J°111i I 13.i11l"?!¢¥Li?1n<1.5§§.i¢¥?i?i
kidnap cases,  1,5. -1§»j;,&#39;§;£ &#39;>7=.-1:55 :�1l�,1
1.  The &#39; dete_rminh�on j,_<§i;.1;_1_f¢§ ,-_&#39;c1ty,
1authoriti_es_ taT;:aid&#39;-V&#39;tb .th4§_._fu1le&#39;s&#39;t..
e_x,tent.&#39;po�ssib&#39;l,e_-jnA&#39;;fil92e&#39; seii-_ ---for-,
Lepke was_&#39;_éir&#39;iden_ced by ,the omptj

1-action of -the:.iBd,ard of: Es ate:
which me¬3f6i�~the�;first&#39;.&#39; &#39; .at�
.thei Sun!f!n1é�r:.I"Cit&#39;y Hall._at; e
<-Worlds F  [with " Mayor; L&#39;al§ua_r_ ;
dia �presi �g_.-Q ¢ *1 :vc&#39;Z!§�* l   .1 7
;~-.~.&#39;1�he- Ma r�-in.-§ca8ting _his_. votd

for-the inc ased.rewa_r_d expressed
himself 8% "Xi°&#39;4.=;--,t°.;§§§L.-L.e1>ke
caught quickly.  :2.-t; i.>z~;g-es;-.>-..l�
~.>.;Ll3he 8-State alarm sen_t-,gut=_fo1;..-�.  .. .-- ye. .

Zennereich, the bag-man, can-ied
his description. ~  5- &#39; =-
~ told that he has heavy dark
feat��l&#39;!§;&#39;-wiUh.~�thick lips, and that
he, generally scowls when he talks.
He is 41, is 5&#39;ft,. 11 inches tall,
weighs 200 pounds, and walks with
a swagger. He married the widow
of~ Hyman Holtz described by
~Dewey�s office as a former part-
{ier in the Lepke-Gun-ah combina-1 n. 0. » _ - e A *o A

Dewey&#39;s office revea@~§zg§_ter-
day that Zennereich is one of e
men who were indicted with the
16" othrs previously named with
Lepke, but whose names were not
made public until yesterday.

92».. Q ~~ . .

detectives�-know where. the honey-
ooning couple went aft their
retive  a sho �time

be re noon"Sunda_y in the� ~ �ee
of; ttorney Ralph A. Geff in
N7�<=k- ~ "-J15.�-*1  --;;~.&#39;.~?-.-LII-¥%r:�92.. F

As to� wn� �the ceremony was
~ ai-ranged byéaffen and performed
in his office. . .�tha»t wasa friend.
lytgesture-to someone in ewey�_s

. don&#39;t ask for nam �office. ., &#39; __ _ a .� j__

xr Uncle Niels Kennyfni hive"
di ctor par excellence, writeufor
his-radio fans in the Daily Mirror.

I

l
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F 0 &#39; ed F urriors i¢�iol;
Recalcitrant
Gives ln_ After
Losing an Eye

By GEORGE CARROLL.
1-ye in the eye got results ior

Lepke and Gurrah, pals oi Sing
Sing days, when they sank their
hooks into the 885,000,000 iancy
tur dressing industry. .

In at least one instance. they
achieved a slight paraphrase of
the old law: �An Eye tor an Eye�
and switched it to read:

�An Eye for 8200.000.� &#39;
&#39;1�hsiz*.acid-throwers did it for

mivliit mam right eyciiall was
burned out with acid, emptied
over him as he stepped into his
au lmobile, did old Julius Berniield
ac ept "protection" from Louis
  epke the Leopard! Buchalter.

e nation&#39;s No. 1 Fugitive. and
Jacob  Gurrah Jake! Shapiro.
now in the government&#39;s Atlanta
Penitentiary.

The "protection"-he fought it
oi! courageously until he lost hail�
his sighu-cost Bernfeid&#39;s iirm
around $200,000 annually.

Records oi United States Court
recount the losing struggle which
the iur house oi Brickner as Bern-
feld, 337 Seventh ave., waged
against the Leopard and Gurrah
Jake.

But Brickner dz Bernield didn&#39;t
give graciously. didn&#39;t loin the
gangsters� organization until the
acid baths started coming a tri�e
too regularly, with a slugging

, thrown in tor good measure.
� �Yon can&#39;t scare us." old Julius
i insisted at each visit from Sam
� Mittelmanr president of the

racket-ironting Protective Fur
, Dressers Corp. and eatsplw fol�
1 the Leopard and Gurrah. ,

Words tailing to impress old
Julius, it was decided by the rulers
or the P. F. _D. C. to prod him up.

iI

. Protects Daughter I
From Acid Bath

As Bernteld. drivlna with his
daughter on Filth ave., halted for
e. 1-ed light, a gangster stepped from
the curb aiid hurled s. bottle of
acid into the machine. The old
tin-rier mm: his arm about his
tdauthter. Their bodies and cloth-_
&#39;1ns.w=re *1?�yet not serlously- 1  1�
, Brickner as Bern! were
but they didn&#39;t surrender.  �
= A iew weeks later as.Bern!eld
was walkng in West Endave. an
attacker crowned him with a
length oi lead pll>e- The old �ir-
rier wound up in Roosevelt Hospi-
tal,"where they sewed his _wound
with nine stitches. - ;;.- "
_ The clincher came about a
month_a!ter the last halt oi the
�rm left the hospital with his
patched scalp. � g

Pull into his�. race, an acid-
thrower �ung a couple oi quarts oi
fiery, T0iTusi�.-_. stuii. Choking,
h..92rli.&#39;".&#39;z with agony, old man Bern-
ieid thought hlsvend ~had come.
It very nearly had. &#39;. . �

Bernfeid Loses Eye,
Scarred for Life _, �

Back in the hospital they took
him. He didn&#39;t die. But the sight
oi his right eye was gone and his
taco was scarred permanently.

Brlckner dc Bernfeld signed up
with the F. D. P. 6., Lepke 8:
Gurrah&#39;s Crime, Inc.

Joseph Storii, credit manager
for Brickner as Bernield. enlight-
ened Judge Kn6!"and the Jurors

"iurther: .  &#39; � v_

i

&#39; LOUIS LEPKE &#39; _
A Partner in �Crime, Inc.�

era Protective Corporation over�
1,000,000 skins a month.

�We could have had this work
done Just as well or better else-
where at 5 cents a skin.» Now
we had to pay 7 centrand up.
For lust one month alone, this
cost us $20,000 extra."

Acid Treatment
For Union Officials

Becalcitrant union otiiclals like-
wise suiiered the acid treatment.
In a memorandum from the
bench, Judge Knox highlighted the
ease of one such otiiciai. Harry
Goodman. whose hospital bills to-
taled $8.500. A

in refusing to reduce to..pro-
bation 10-month jail terms against
three unionist co-deiendants oi
Lepke and Gurrah-Pietro Lucchi.
Morris Reiss and Isaac Hertzberg
-the court observed:

�To be sure, there is no evi-
dence that Lucchi, Beiss or

i Hertzberg personally� assaulted
anyone.

�But let it be remembered.
that. subsequent to the date
when sulphuric acid was sprayed
on Goodman and he had been
hospitalized for weeks at an ex-
pense oi $8,500, when his spirit
was broken and he was unable
longer to endure the constant

thought oi further physical
harm, these defendants sat in I
union court at the Plymouth
Hotel and beiore that court stood
Goodman. - . -

"Eandagcd. disilzured. trem-
bllng and afraid, he made com-
pliance wlth the decree then and
there pronounced  him. "

sell to the custody oi, the marshal
ior execution oi  relp_ective_
senteneesq»
Newark F urrier� Mfr�
Paid $15,000 a�Year ,

. .~&#39;. = .&#39;-.-. an 1.24-
When the tear of the Leopard

and Gurrah Jake really was-ln-
stilled in s. man. it was no hang-
over. It wouldn&#39;t tade. Take the
case oi Philip Singer, president oi
a big Newark fur house. who tes-
tified he paid an initiation tee oi�
$1,500 and $15,000 a year to the
F. D. P. C. &#39; &#39;

"What for?� demanded John
gas-Ian Amen. Special Prosecu-

r. 1 .
~ �For stabilisation in the in-
dustry." reiolned Singer.
Amen tried to get the witness

to be a little more definite about
�stabilization� but Singer hemmed
and hawed, ducked and evaded
until Judge Knox cried out in
exasperation:

�Quit 7°" ��ling and tool-
ing around and answer these

questions!"
Yet the authority of United.

States Court proved less impelling
than tear or modi�ed murder and

f "Alter Mr. Bernield was
Nifllled we sent tho Poe �re"- ��§&#39;*?°."1- . .

.~..;ii":.:-..:*.:&#39;..*.&#39;.:*~=i:. tzf-%&#39;.....�-""&#39;.=-M� i--=; ¢  "»���*;

.i1@ee;;*,1i-.&#39;-*"-¢r-  =f.%�§i�l2~.-w. .3? *1�each endant s � er,_ - -whov »- �hot... »_ -=-

Official of Firm

Stabbed in

Then He� Pays
cutor got much more out oi
witness. Singer.

Irving §;>tash,£ assistant main�;ager o &#39; e Le 0&#39;-�ing,,Nee
Trades Wgrkers Union. provided
an illuminating sketcg oi Lenka-
Gurrah methods. This the union.
it will be remembered. whose top �
oiiicial, Morris Langer. was as-_
sassinated by a bomb. .

�Mr. Gurrah IS  I
The Association� l ~ I 1 i V

Subsequently, Potash recounted;
he was summoned to a Seventh
ave. hotel in September. 1932. to
treat with Sam Mlttelman, presi-
dent oi the F. D. P. C. I-Iere__is
his recital oi the meeting: &#39; &#39;

"I was surprised to see another �
, man with Sam Mittelman. It
� was Mr. Gurrah. I said to Mit-

telman: �I came to see you and
I won�t have any dealings with
om/body else.� - ~

�Then Mr. Gurrah spoke up.
He said to me: &#39; Potash uou will
have to-deal with me whether
you like it or notI&#39;- .

"Mlttelman said: �Yes, Mr.
Gurrch IS the association.�

�Alter we talked a while, Mit-
telman. trying to be clever, re-
ierred to the murder oi� Mr.
Lanler. He said to me:
�Wasn&#39;t it unfortunate, that
killina 0/ Longer?� Oi course 1
said it was unfortunate and then l
Mlttelman. he says to me: 1

�&#39;Don&#39;t you think we ouoht
to avoid any repetition 0/ this
sort of di/licultlll�

�I was very clear in the man-
ner that he insinuated just what
he meant!" - %&#39;:v l.

Oscar Yeager. oi Yeager. Slegel �
dc Co., tur dressers, was asked what,
happened when he declined to;
play ball with Crime, Inc. :

�Stabbed in Back,� A f  2
Recalcltrnnt Says &#39;  - .1

&#39;1 was stabbed in the back; ,
my hand was almostcnt oil. I �.
-we =<i 1*-n %==."929 .h°&#39;v"I.1-�.&#39;-&#39;
 1;.>.~;¥;�-aw
 ,&#39;the._1Iedei�a}b.Grand Jury

an ,oi&#39;ficlal oi.,ths,associatlon. ,4.
.2-ileuke was told tntms so Kuii- 1

could make thsidentilication�
for the beneiitof the Jury. �;*
�S; "Now that Pvc seen the man I
see that {made a mistake. It "
Isn&#39;t the same icllow,_"_mumbled �
Kudler. p .~, :,_-,;;_t - ..- _,i_,__:_<7!,.
In the jury&#39;s absence Judge Knox

reieeted a motion to dismiss the,
charges against the Leopard and"
gave his opinion oi Kudler�a risbt- � -
8110110-1502. _ &#39; "  ; &#39;l~.&#39;*-3:-1-Q", L�

"The witness is evidently
_ly_ins: I&#39;ll let the case go to the
1111?." the court said. _- -".1-vi &#39;

The deiense proilered -no evi-�
dence whatsoever. The Jury,
roimd both ~I.-epke and Gurrah
guilty. The U. B. Circuit Cou&#39;rt.; "
then presided over by Judge=
Martin &#39;1". Manton, reversed}
Lepke&#39;s conviction. Gurrah is
serving out his sentence. Lepks
was released on bail. skipped, is a
fugitive now. &#39; ,.

 Tomorrow&#39;s instalment of
�Lellke. Leopir-&#39;d of the Rl¢Xt�l,"�1�
takes up the drug smuggling
charges whichied to his indict-
ment by the _F_e_derai Govern- &#39;
ment. another account the
-Leonard must settle when. 1-Ml

~"�. -.-1--~ .........
&#39;-is. /� .= � -w Ta:nm....

VISION.
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~�Jury La|1nches�-
" U. S. Ciime Drive
!Special Panel Sworn in N.Y.

Sifts Case of Lepke,
Fugitive Racketeer

NEW YORK. Aug. 7  U.P.!.
i�l�he Federal Government formally
�opened its greatest crime war to-
day with the swearing in ct a
special grand Jury which will -act

�on 500,000 pages ot evidence gath-
&#39;-ered by G-men during the past two
years.

First case considered in the
I-star chamber session was that of
the lugltive Louis "Lepke" Buchai-
ter, $1,000,000 industrial racketeer
and suspected narcotics �king.�
The swn-rthy gang chic! is accused
lot twin! to kill all possible wit-
nesses against hi1n�i&#39;ive already
are dead-and his case was »con-
sidered most urgent. ~ �

In tracking down Lepke. the-
Government has made it clear
that it will wk the indict-
ment ot all who have harbored or
otherwise aided him in his �ight.
even physicians who might treat
him Ior the kidney and rheumatic
ailments from which he suffers.

The city&#39;s board ot estimate to-
day raised the price on Lepke&#39;s
head from 85.000 to $25,000, A
$5.000 reward also has been oi-
tered by the Fedeml"Govel&#39;nment.
The-board also uttered &#39;1 $5.000
rewal-;i liar-dthe-guest oih the slay-,era o ore enn. w r-
�ently as mistaken by m
tor an associate ot Lenka.- I /&#39;92
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0 Oi Lepke

Fugitive�s CHance

of Dodging Trap �_
{Appears surf�  .
Five men who 1 are wcusins

Louis  make! Buchalter of crimes
from murder down today brcusht
nearer the capture or surrender
onne country&#39;s No. l fus1¥1v¢-

All five underworld �gures who
knew The Leopard well. are telling
ms-tunlly evemhln: they know to
District Attorney Dewey. the NW5

~"&#39; ~ l&#39; , I I I h
1 oi"
tho ~ ~&#39; ce o

hir l.venuea_ revenue beinl,
 his one-time associates�
&#39; �lithe to save�-themselves and,

% J   hii $�
net angered slim. ~  l.
 sunnennnn LICKELY._ ,_ _
�-~In&#39;!act;&#39; the drlve_a.:alnst&#39;¢1filZ1¢
nu�-taken on such proportion!
that -authorities would. not be sur-
prised� if Berke save himself up
within a few days. Report! @011-
tinue to circulatethat he will do
lust this rather than-iaee 1- can-
ture-that mi�ht not be too gentle.

The rive who have tinned
sgainstliim arc: �_ "    .

mug; Coldls; _ . !
i �wuuam  Wol�e! Goldie.�Max Silverman. v - �  &#39;

Abe Cohen. .
�Bl; Harry" Sehoenhaus.

DEWEY�_S _C1m!_:F WEAPONS-
-Tliey are the -principal weapons

beins .. used .- b7- .IIlai1&#39;l¢$ Atwfbvil
Dewey in the race by city. count!
and� government �authorities to
bring in The Leopard. --

Dewey does not have a clear

K

1

been-asrgned to the �get-I.epke"
drive and today they were broad-
casting 1,000.00!! posters an-
nouncing the city&#39;s increase lrom
$5.000 to 525.000 as a reward for
the racketeei-&#39;s capture. The gov-
ernment alreadr has offered
$5.000.
ZENNBEICH SOUGHT. _ �

To further bolster his case.
Dewey also ls seeking Isidore
Zennreich. called the "bag man"
for Lepke and who is under in-
dictment with the five who are
now talking. -

Zennrelch. authorities believe,
mlsht be induced to talk as well
if an eight-State alarm results in
his capture. �

Of the live, William Goldis. Sil-
verman and Cohen are at "Dewey&#39;s
Academy." the Bronx Detention
Prison, 161st st. and Third ave..
where witnesses lead a compara-
tively comfortable existence, if
they are in talkative moods.

GOLDIS BECUPEBATING.
Morris Goldis is recuperating

Irom an emersency operation at
Beilevue Hosplt.a.L. schoenhaus.
one of the State witnesses against
James J. Hines. is at liberty. but

der police euard. ._ , "
One man. Samuel Schorr. has
used to turn informant against
pkei, Schorr is in the W. Bid

{;.

$L.Ja.iL-Where condltloi£,,p;%:;m;,"&#39; "4,
siderably less pleasant than the
161st st. prison.    L1

The Goldis brothers offered last
year to plead guilty to mim-
slaughter in the killing, Sept. 13,
1934, or Wi1l.iam- Snyder, presi-
dent of Local 138 or the Flour
and Bakery Drivers� Union. The�
killing took place at a conference
in an Ave. A restaurant.
LEPKE ORDERED SLAYING.

For that crime, Max Silver-xnani
and Sam Schorrfwere indicted
with the�oldis brothers. At the
time of the Snyder murder. Lepke
and his partner, Jacob  our-uni!
shaviro. were memiieii� ot
conference. Morris Goldis *&#39; �

told Dewey&#39;s investigators, �that
the murder was ordered by Lepk&#39;_e
because Snyder would not �de-
liver" his local to the racket syn-
d10B.i£. &#39;2� z . -"&#39; &#39;.§]:!,,_&#39;~;"".&#39;,Y:j;

From Abraham  Abe! »Cohen,
a lawyer convicted by Dewey in
1937 as one of the ringleader: of
the $2,000,000 restaurant raeke
headed by the late Dutch Schultz.
the District Attorney has ;been
getting a. wealth or information
oi I.epke&#39;s State and nation-wide
connections with

Cohen, who was&#39;.�sentenoed" &#39; � l
10to20¥earsinwison.hasth&#39;e
reputation of knowing more-a
the inter-relation of rackets I ii�
1.epke�s leadership in them. n
W �M; "1"! "1 &#39;.-.�=..=..s.292e-;.*.>:v.-_ P;
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LOUIS  LEPKE! B�U _&#39;2BALTEB&#39;

$30,000 &#39;Price&#39;
Put on Head of by L
Fugitive [epke �

NEW YORK. 41.13. 8.� lP!-�
Somewhere in hiding Tuesday is
I middle-aged man with I $30,000
price on his head.

He is Louis  Lepke! Buchalter.
42, a stocky, swarthy, big-nosed
gangster-newest wearer of e
ver-shitting title, �ifublie En
0. 1." ~
J. Edgar Hoover, G-man chi
hose men have hunted Lepke 1
o years, will pay $5,000 tor .
District Attorney Thomas E.

Dewey-thanks to action Monday
by the City 6oard o£ Estimate-1
has raised new York�: ante to
$25,000. &#39;

Both Hoover and Dewey have
promised to keep secret the name
ot the person who �puts the
�nger" on Lepke, and the reward
will be paid whether the fugitive
racketeer, held responsible by
Dewey for the slaying 01 �ve tor-
mer associates since be jumped
$10,000 bail, is captured dead or
alive. .;&#39; .....

-e

O

THE ATLANTA. JOURNAL

August: 8, 1959

--1;
J

In the hope of obtaining .a lead
to Lepke&#39;s whereabouts, Dewey
rdered an ¢i8ht-state alarm tor

Isidore Zennreieb, 41, a partner
; or Lepke and Jacob  Gun-ah! Sha-
piro in the days when they domi-
nated the baking and garment in-
dustry rackets here.

The search tor Lepke was just
one angle of an asault against a
national �confederacy of crime"
undertaken by a federal grand
jury impaneled Monday by United
States Attomey John &#39;1�. Cahlll. To
begin immediate consideration ot
an 86-volume �Encyclopedia of
Crime" prepared by the Federal
Bureau or Investigation. Hoover,
FBI 011181. is $83108 versonal com-
mand at the-investigative end of

_. e"/50/�A92192_ 0.
- »- ee/,;< "V
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two decades ago the news

jevity.-&#39; _ t &#39; -
.-� Behind him are 36 years of

fig arneyo  eas�ii&#39;.i&#39; l a Q   &#39;.:;.:.:::..;-_:
=i°�&#39;

L -< _ sun imam: 4&#39;; ~ -
� - The Treasury �Department
~ retire one of its storied
-men�thisinonth,withthe�&#39;1"&#39;
in this case standing for tops.

He is Malachi L.� I-Iaruey, &#39;58,
_ £325 Verplanck -st. nw., and

his retirement might well
ve inspired a lot of unholy
_ioiein_&#39;g 92,&#39;in&#39; some vicious
~ les. / .
Y Among some oi the ealmest
urderers of a not-so-bygone

. rmere mention of Mal
eY&#39;s name provoked cases�

,1 incurable &#39;jitters. ..Among
lieemen the world over, he
 -_ been revered as-�a cop&#39;s
em &#39; � ~ _ 92

Conversely, " however, and
somewhat ironically, the well-
behaved workaday world - so
[nuch the more liveable for his
e�orts-almost knows him not.
He �ourished in an age which
rewarded anonymity with lon-

tastic Federal policeman-.
p, the last 20 or so in ad-v
� trative posts which led to,

e one he now leaves with as|
ttle fanfare as he gained them

-technical assistant to the
etary of the Treasury for

orcement.
_Y �Into retirement he takes the
ard-to-get-at accounts of key
arts he has played in the de-

nouements of a dozen under-
world dynasties, including the,
incredibly infamous, Brooklyn-&#39;

ased, manslaughtering syhdi-
cate-Murder, Inc. &#39;

Far too many people still re-,
with an involuntary shud-�

der the name of the late Louis
 r. Yet, far too,
m�any&#39;others&#39;1re=t�66 young to�

ow pro�tably of the ruin he.
" &#39; -wbt, or the heroics his ruth-!

1 ierworld reign inspired
"-ose charged with the�
�1~ce of human order in.

-=�,icti_ons.Y - &#39; I

�Qctrocuted in;

1» &#39; _Br.Hsrr! Tiabbeii-§~135�3f_"; s"*&#39;:5,=4s;-Ti � g �.-_; ;< � &#39; _&#39;
&#39; ¬�0  time in iei+;~;n

zered gangoverlord knew, he

on March Q.
_ is eight years?

~  &#39; = <1 f

-vi-:-.-.-.-.1,-....,.-�°�.�.�.°��"�.---°��,�..Y.

MALACHI L. HARNEY.
. . . plans retirement

was -an insigniticant,:&#39;;psssing,
interest but it -su�ced to arouse".
ours in him-and one �thing sort
of led to mother and .a_ll--oi
them led us to Lepke.�_&#39;.  - -.

The next thing the bewild-

was serving a 14-year term for
violation or -the Federal Nar-
cotics laws and s dozen legal
mouthpieces were shouting into
rain-barrels all the way up to
the United States Supreme
Court in vain e�orts to eifect
hisrelease.-. -.; ~ P

�Eventually-. New York� hadg
so ordered its own house that ,5
it- was able to petition President"
Roosevelt for mother chance at
the �sh it, had been�-unable" to
land. Lepke was asitting duck,�
The �hot seat l1:�_�Sing �Sing
cooled oi!_ only rarely as a
steady procession of Murder,

c., "principalsslumped. s
red. or were� carried into s

&#39;gh voltage arms. g 1.-,&#39;. _
Lepke jhimself went-quie
the last oi three .to pay wt

j DEQQZIY 01&#39; indirectly, hgw.

5 in at least 30 other slay-
_gs=-cold-blooded killings 45;;-.
ed out at cut rates for those

who had simply wished the vic-
tims out of the way. s

He was wantedior murder,
ertortion and a whole series of
_Y1°13t1°n-1 1111_I1Ped under the
�general heading oi raeketeer.
mg. In the course of the two
yearshe was in �hiding.&#39;.&#39; -police
oiiicials sworn to bring him in
were bought oif and paid for
their silence on .his where-
abouts�the while Lepke hgngh.
men ranged abroad on the grim
business" of eradicating every
last man who could possibly
testify against him. p.

In his own boasting words,-
he �Fnever left Manhattan." 4

In the modest recollection of
�Mal Harney, �Lepke made only
~1one�-mistake." He aroused the
o�iclal interest �of the Treasury
Department in his activities. _
F-I-Iai_-ney was innarcoties -at
the tiine, he recalled, tackling

genrthms qr anybody that eaine
-nis_ J_l1!�iSd101l0l&#39;i81 way in that�
itnsidious tradic. ,- - . - »
A i �-&#39;-civilly,�-&#39; he remembered,

pkg�; decisionto�cut1him-
lf in� on the--international

4

_ otics trg�c "vase casual,-� " NEW YORK HERALD-TRIBUNE
.. �g

�92U
&#39; . /2

. �  4/-52��/i &#39;3 ?DEC131s57""-ii� 92 -

1&#39;. authorities had implicated *~

, �- ._.&#39; _ it.. , I

&#39; eir lives for the candy sto �;
&#39; eper�s.murder.A " »- ~ &#39;

Even»-had itbe --switch bee,

_ecti=ve,� or a�_-political light
ning bolt laid low his execution-
ers at the lastmoinent, Leplae,
sat a_ doomed man in that chair,
-still liable for the rest of the
14 years prison� time he owed
Mal Harney and his T-men. ,

It 1S�]>0SSlb1E that Lepke diedl
unable to put his �nger on the
man who �ngered him�on the
man from whose hps today drop
easily &#39; such half-forgotten
names as Harry  Happy!
Malone, Harry  Pittsburgh Phil!
Strauss, Frank _ &#39;l_�he Dasher!
Abbadando; Martin  B11835!!

=Goldstein, Max  The Jerk! Go-
lob, Louis  No &#39; Relation! Ca-

~pone,.&#39;Emanuel  Mendy! Weiss,
and Abe  Kid Twist! Reles. -

Barney himself makes sparse
use oi the so-called. vertical
pronoun �I�. His accounts _of

Ihis exploits as _a top-echelon &#39;1�-
man call consistently for the
use of u 91 _ a u n� _ we an our -a
ute to the singleness of purpose

it __  _ he-worked.

&#39;92, 4-1

Mr. am» _.._-

lk. Nichols .__-
Mr. Belmont -.--

lk. llohr
-&#39; Mr. Parsons ___

bk. Rosen _._-
Ik. Tamas _.__-

- Mr. Sizoo ..._--
ik. Iinterrowd -
Tele. Room __
Mr. Hollomso __-

lliss Gandy ._--

7� > k  g&#39;  4-11
a degreeineducatisn�im

e University Q! Minnesota. A
1 -at "teaching -everything

m physics toplwsical educa-
on in high schools of the vi-

ity, was-interrupted by a_
of World War I duty with,

eMarine Corps. ~ := ., ~
He entered the  en-

forcement field, he said, �be-J

has rapid and _he has been
iserving in administrative ca-
gpacities since 1936. His last
turn as a _f�cop -on the beat

B0 .5 /
NOT RECORDED

140 DZ? 12 -157

_ 39 UNDAY, 1/1/56
-ii� i I or�*9 = t |  / o -A

/ &#39; 92 ;!/
X 92  J

&#39;_ use I felt like so many others
&#39;ho came out of World W81�

that .the peacetime world _
eld little enough action -for a

action was.� " ~

who� craved it�and I
anted to be where that little

" His rise through the ranks �

was a typical _one.&#39; He went out _ &#39;
to St. Paul a-tew Years ago to

�heltphcut� with is cafse ai:volv-ng esayingo a -m -. &#39;
He leaves the service wi

11 o enforcement, gods _8ii
&#39; &#39;ng bright1y.in.hia 1811160

, f �esh-and-blood policeme
�

hey are Narcotics Commis-
oner Harry Anslinger and the
te Elmer T. Irey, chief of-the-

asury Departmenfs Intelli-
gence Division. _He considers
them"_ �two&#39;of the compl_ete&#39;st_-
policemen of our generation.
. .His own plans for the future
are iacetiously. �inde�_nite,*&#39;_ -- _"-l "Whenever things are rleftij .
to your wife,",he explains, �i_t_
always safe to call -them "�
definite!� &#39;_.  if . 1 " _f

5 f".l::~&#39;.�__;;

-a--Q-0�d

isub/i Se!"/"1 /3
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kg mpson of �1e"I&#39;ederal House of

en out 501&#39; the deetnliouie tor re-
= tence. Oharlea ligtelow, in 1915,"
&#39;- d that experience, 7&#39;-m�t&#39;~.hiI.IBlI.-�
= enoe eventually-wlj  ta

_,P=n1<>n -I-1&#39;-~ ~  A
2-=Bu¢h&lter. 1QdlonQ1&#39;-§in�¥ederl.!�

L - A-e~  notwetbeen-p1eeea~
 &#39;the;deathouse._;.. ,_ . _&#39; _-~_ __  �&#39;~"-&#39; :24 �Y

. r _ _e _  ~% * -5 Y �L
PK b
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I e_*andATsyo__=_O_thersi1o r�e -Con-1
 mneq �Again on July 20 &#39;_;1&#39;;�
:;rI&#39;api=iu&#39;m8�s~|u2:ew&#39;i mu  -3.3 V
:3-D88I1WING,1�iIli1y~3;!Ord¢rl;hhV3.�
��iaaued,_it=1wu&#39;1� -today,�
directing .that�}�Emn.nu v ems 86
Jyears bid, um 15&#39;Fl92!,"7l6,_
Bing Sing 0 T�liihaen.

d Louis Lep 45, 0

92

efil gzrhoner-in _ ttan, in "A
- - uced be£ore.£h&#39;e.St-its Ovuit-of

�_ ppeele -�in &#39;A1be.ny.=:onv Tuesday�:
-- -mhig, JuIy.20;.~to~he lueutenoed

j �uee; eonvldtulthe mur-
 otloeeph Bolen,.I, pkeeper,
»- ��rcoklyzg,  to e
_e~�Umted Btatei Supreme Couiit. �
,Wu�en Roben�J.-Kirby of ling 92

-Y vi! directed to produce Weiss�
&#39; d.-Capone and Warden Edward

E tion -in Jhnhattan. ~20
= -- terto court. .: _  M911

 .;It1h twenty-eight -I
 prisoner -1nd_=l:o~*be

<  __ VA:at A fate: e
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�i&#39;Glm-ah� Shanirgo Dies¬Ef50
5;-In -Sing Sing; -Was at �Lifer�;
" � lontinued from _-Page 8_

tfltedasasuspect in the
killing 01 August  Little Augie!
&#39;Pisano and Jack  Legs! &#39;Dia- Pi" had a ��ew °1 �n&#39;°ms-�
mond; but was released each time
tor lack oi evidence. &#39; - .

He had long _l>een_ a sutterer
from a heart ailment. At the
time oi hlslastsentence, he was
so overwrought that he swallowed

seven "booster" pills before de-
claring he was just being perse-
cuted, "because I&#39;m a big shot."
He is survived by his wife, Anne,
ot 1415 E. 45th St., Brooklyn.
- A native pi Minsk} Russia,

Shapiro&#39;s age was �always uncer-
_-tain, various records indicating
ffhe was born in 1895, 1896 and
�E1899. His own opinion was that
�he was born in 1897. He came
..to the United States in 1907.
. nickname, �Gut-rahl�? was
&#39;a ntraction of a favorite phrase

picked up as he started to
t his living by violence and
i ats of violence. It was his

�way o_1 saying, �Get out of here!"

Q -

5-Igilss police record {dated from
Fat andla/�zy, but-violent, Sha-:

but all were operated in the same
i way�extorting money from other �
-businesses in the same line by
threatening to kill their proprie-

_tors, beat them up, throw acid
on their stock, bomb their prem-
lsses or stir up take �labor
trouble.� -

1 After starting in on pushcart
peddlers -in his youth, he met
Lepke.&#39; Together they used such
methods successfully in slot ma-
chiéies, restaurants, furs, clothing
ianshna¥c°�§§&#39; 1..-.11" 1 o 1.2-211:0 s  0 §1_.!{200
i H°W t on,

1

on a Federal charge of t�st law
violation ___gnd consorted with,
s�ucH lamori2e"<liE¬92_!£§_as.ihT>ses
of �Pretty_Boy[�__El0yd.anHA1Yin

� J&MdwesLmM he
 _M he
-men so close to me,f, and _sur-
�ndered.

�-&#39;D&#39;6rixE his entire career,- Sh
piro was arrested 17 times, b

~only -imprisoned three tlm,es.
-- ---~-~" �---- 92.92 .-A--. ...=;.z*.:...&#39;..~"-

1&#39;

I

0

Su/2/7 S¬¢7£&#39; I
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Mr. Coffey ______

 Mr. Glavin

Mr.

� Mr. N

of 7

92 _____ . _ ~ . __ .- .
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n*6Wrah?$b"nire Pies
While  &#39; Terin

lifelterm-turned»~ou &#39;~ be �three yearsand one
month, as Jacob �G ;- &#39;4--~ &#39; H &#39; ate New

&#39; -  -,..- -- pi-
ietal 1� 0| esterd = &#39; ll »I|-.1  tthe
1 1 �Qage of 50. .
 T�ough his name was always
�inked with that ot his keteer

ipsidekick, Louis �I.eg% Buch-
mlter, Shapiro was a. me
ile�over to! the �racket� days in
�New York when he entered Sing
B� g May 9, 1944, to serve a sen-&#39;
", ce oi 15 years to lite. �Lepke�
h been&#39; executed two months
e lier for a killing in Brooklyn.
 hapiro pleaded guilty to one
* nt "of an indictment accusing

of extortingv$500_,000 from

r-:-0

employers and unions" in the gar-
ment trucking industry. Earlier,
with Buchalter. -he had served a
Federal term for a $1,000,000-9:
year racket in the fur industry.

{ggggh he was reterred_tg_hy

tggnemnmentil��manme
 r
 nuer
bee nvicted on a m_g;jger
é�argg He EETF, owever, been

&#39; _ Con�-�lnuod on Page 8
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HIT F0R&#39;$3T000,000
*¬?�HARGES FUR PLOT
9--tl_&#39;_f�lldQ"~__&#39;l"|lJ!I_ih_� ~¢ontract_ore
.1-_;Aoouee_Un&#39;ien Council and__ I
1"_{;=,:1_~4ti�ag&#39;iufactiirers&#39;=_�|fou|s

92 _ _._ ,
= _- Aj conspiracy by rur nianutse-7

rs and unionized fur workers
t out oi business "outside"

lilo! contractors was chargeda sui seeking $8,000,000 dam-
� �es that was tiled in Federal
, Oourt yesterdayhy the American
= &#39; ~ &#39; -*=~*&#39;-�:2-n
 Q-._.ln°1�8�l-I1 W9 -�. "n �r-linlndg� contractors. v
� �Names as tendants in the suit
were the Furriers Joint Council or
i ow York, a delegated bodgy regre-- ntirg seven Congress o iln us-

al aniaati locals d th
1 ssoca _� r____,_ an -i irt�cd I�u °"é..l  e
, g Manufacturers A� "lion.
mprised or 700 individuals and
concerns that make �I5 per cent oi
the tur coats and tur garments in

the �United States. � . ~
The action charges that the con-

spiracy is in violation oi the Sher-

man A&U"1?h�llll Act, is meg ats g e propert g oi the rgfaintiii companiez and hes
.. adversely aitected the public inter-
est by increasing the prices oi fur
arments and reducing production.
Th i has b d3 e consp recs; een carrie

out it is charge , by threats to the.4 slaintiits or �physical violence and
4 estruotion or their business un--
 ees they discontinue uttering their.

ez-vices to-manufacturers or tur
- - ants." The deicndante, it is

i leged, have directed manufactur-
_&#39; s under penalty or heavy tines to
, train from using the services of
= the plaintiffs.

The suit sets forth that the,
; Furriers Oouncil, which controls
#08 per cent of the fur workers in
1 the New York area, has refused
_. to. permit its members. to work
tor the. laintiit con��soMI."-1&#39;

�--- &#39;_ �Induetr&#39;yA|leged�
o;-_-lamuel Mesanslry. one or the
attorne or the plaintitts, said
thatthe United ltatss Supreme
Oourrhad held in two recent cases
that the Bherman Act was appli-
cable to a conspiracy tetween a
labor union and a Business Iroup.
&#39; �?&#39;1�he suit poses tho question,"
e said, �whether a labor union�
acting with a §�lln¢I|{I1llp_mLy

termine V-&#39;ho�.may_¢&#39;s-_=may not

;~.-jdr. - the,n oryears ittj to
< the tur lining -contrao-°in I . ;

_ . .. .&#39;a,»~<.?,2I-..&#39;-..,.~,% .-.1-,1. ...-__~;,.,I,:.

I

_ ___,_ W» ,.,,-&#39;.~.�~=n��&#39;I-r~~""&#39;I"�""--"""&#39;_ &#39;, *&#39;*"&#39; � &#39;- &#39;. J -- &#39; =- ~ .

MB TOIr:o|-92__,__

Mr. E. A. �Z"nmi:&#39;
* *�,"�.&#39;<�I_�T��..&#39;;?,&#39;_&#39;._&#39;,=_ " � :..&#39;_:&#39;:;T.",;-"g4 M _ .. -.tors-and to dssh�e Jsnsnu-, &#39; Chg� """
tsoturers &#39;who  in 1 M*~G!=vi=.-..&#39;.T
husiness._.&#39;He �declared that �the Mr.LBddi!:&#39;
unien"hasemberkedupenacom- Mr _ ""
arehensive plan tor "the~oocisliz_e~ _ -"w1=<>Xs-....
onotthefurindusts-y,aplan mnem-that&#39;lsb:¬kcan-iedoutbytorce,-_ F """ "violence, es, boycotts and nu- - �&#39;-

mu-ous other methods."  _ Mr. ~r:;=,,,______
Atterjthe cutting of a-fur gar- .vv

ment ivy the msnutscturer, -the  G���,<&#39;-=
lining -and �nishing h done by - _MTsUEZ&#39;b l_____
persons known inthe trsdess ;,____H___ .
"closer-s._&#39;1~ &#39;l&#39;he,finiahing&#39;may be =&#39; � &#39; �"�~1-
done either by an �ins1do"- con- :,::. :>¢=;ie,;¢.~;,____
tractor, who is brought into_the1_ ,____ &#39;
manufacturer-�s plant, or by �011t- * f*" 92&#39;*r°�
 n""�"";:....&#39;1&#39;" �nor; 0 " l

s. e comp says
�r cent oi the finishing is done

�Ti-;"""*~=",.w,~=~=**::,~*;::-.... ~..i- e oonsp -
side" contractors out of business. �
according to the complaint. began
on Jan. 1, 1042. &#39; _

The plaintiits contend that they &#39; &#39;_
he be willing to employ mienwo�;-frerseziinder conditions -negotl-   .
ated with the Furriers Council
but the council has threatened its
aitiliated locals with tines and-
expulsion it their members work
tor the "outside" contractors. _
_ Besides �ie $3,000,000 damage!-
the suit asks tor a tempers? in-
junction enjoinins the deten ante
from interfering with the plain-
tiiis in the marltetigf of thei
services,sndtoz-ano erstrilzin.
out or union contracts P1�WiI1°"

�prohibiting manufacturers tro
employing �outside
W_�__________,,__,_,__, , .. 1� i

I
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ax
E &#39; . &#39; . v tter
outside the Embassy Rest. a night

~ Mlynfpolice arrested 1mL
".811 former preliminary -

3 r,~ whom ,they "described as
&#39; oi ted successor to I.-epke

rcharse, Silvers was to be arraigned

Filwsy. Ave, Brooklyn, who was

K "In the lineup -this morning Sil-
�1Edward Dillon if he had made a

1,111 the restaurant �shortly before
1; the. shooting. Four -cartridges

-.
-&#39;14

=>-.~gs-kg». &#39;».7»,1-. &#39;-�*"-&#39;� ~&#39;->{;.,_- . ,1-~.=-._ -1_~~= 5&#39;:_".,.[&#39;:Y&#39;v"�1�;Qwri�-:-Q &#39;4;f*-&#39;  ..,,I -�&#39;-�""4&#39;-�<.�_.-&#39;/,a~"_.f=&#39;-"i?.»&#39; ,-~, 31-� *=*&#39;=~" _- .;s,=- ?�*&#39;g-1.>�1�-=51-l;<?~.*;�*�:5&#39;�_92�=-. :-;svf:.»;*2l<=$;i~3i§w-� �~»..&#39;~.- . ,_¢_,.-._,. ~.__§� .- ,_ �. ,~ __ - ._ -=-*5? _-A1,, {sf 92 . , . ,.q,, __. _,~.  1�»�<�1"--T.-:v*§$¢--*�;:¬921&#39;5--=1�: =~~�. *5f:5;;.- --oi. - . ~*- - - .:,5é§�-  �J. - . - <.._ _ ., ._ . ,_ _ 92,_.. .   ,, -,~.&#39; --1-5 ~ -. - - . .  "1&#39;-.¥&#39;:,3&#39;-If--� �:3¬&#39;.&#39;?~&#39;3�v~?!>&#39;*L7~&#39;;�:f YY�"�-1} xv 1 _ ~ "� &#39;Y:+  1;... 2. "é-"-3, "�-=5 EL";  &#39; 3 *1�.-�alt� "&#39; ~.~f-  -15--"� *&#39;*�f"3~-&#39;:;*"?*";:.�:l.&#39; 31:3"-.�7r-i1�P¢. �i I  5 &#39; E� Q";-&#39;&392?<�-� "s-&#39;= 3�-�"&#39;»" &#39;> Y1�� " � � &#39;- ~ "~ � &#39; - �- /&#39;~--> :&#39;- »&#39;.&#39;:~!~*". "&#39;92-1" 1. �-v I :.*&#39;- .�~;:1il _ . , r , _ 4 " ; = "~13 "~ .� " "� v� � � "� &#39; "� ����§&#39;3i4 � *1� > -35¢� swké
-1 B-7 Y: ~ * &#39;

4 I�B3TB$T|Eh1;i t*1:*&#39;~- -..»92 - �--"bl .;92.; ..&#39;-�v fl: :  -. .._»~-�-=1&#39;1&#39;. &#39;
ah!»,

�smoldering rival er co;  A
of the remnants o%92:rder."Inc..
�_ared~into.the open �ii-F&#39;!8W-�F
day -with _a "mu of �bullet-.s;thatended the life or Jag  The Ox! v__,nkel. victim or * " »

ldays-of LeD&}1¢1!$1ter&#39;s A1lay- -
or-pay  V "
�8hortly am: the
i Finkel pitched into a gu

lelub at I650 Tiatbush &#39;A&#39;ve., Brook-

selt-app n -

in_ Brooklyn�; Brownsville section.
-Booked at the Vanderveer Park

police station on la homicide

today in Brooklyn Felony Court
ong with Lila Harris.-20, 01.276.

with Tsiivers� when he was ar-
rested and was held as_-a_
witness. . .- - -t .&#39;._::=f.&#39;;_;:_,_

~ Can&#39;t Talk iniiineup. _

vers was unable to respond coher-
ently to a query&#39;by Acting Capt.�

statement to the district attorney,-
explaininz by sig_ns»_._that some-
ithlng had happenetlto his voice.
T "Well. let "us. know by some
�means,� Capt. Dillon said.. . __ .1
,, .» Silvers?nodded»assent.=f».I__ .5,� .A ,3
* ,Police&#39; said they learned" that
Finkel,."45, bookmaker and. ex-.

a convict. had quarreled with Silvers

1&#39;rom__ a.32-caliber automatic were
found near� the body and close

yto his "hand was a loaded 38-
ycaliber pistol; believed to pelong
&#39; to 1-�inkel. 3 ~- v _

-�Silvers, who� gave his age a 
&#39; -29 and hlsaddress as 50 Lefierts
Ave.,a �Brooklyn, we/s..arrested in

-Beth-El �Hospital, where, accom-
panied by Miss _ Harris,- he - had

V the scalp; Police quoted Miss
-Harris as -saying she had met
Silvers onadate. - A.  -

�;_  v&#39;_&#39; Parked Car Found. &#39;
� Capt. John C. McGowan oi th
Brooklyn Homicide Squad. said� an
automobile belonging to Silvers�
wife was parked across the "street
from the night club andthat the

J. ignition keys were in Miss
 -"Ca&#39;t.��Mcbowan -expressed/the
1 belie? that ~Finke1.a whose police
i; record dates back to 1921. Bot into

trouble over bookmakinx activities
.with tbelug seekin: "to-take
over~Lepke�s dwiomain.

* -v - ord -oi

--- said.&#39;:3el.1s}a-brothev _
Silvers nezuua I

applied for treatment of_ lacera-_
tions over the right eye and ini

J
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-in the bat]; leatand Walter"
� Street.>�His nerves were�

gs. �I-Ie knew 18,000 c1;3;:ops ha
. memorized the wanted man&#39;s face. He was &#39;d

l stool pigeon might have ti er Dewey�: men and
_ thestory of the.yea-rwouldl�dmatched away_from&#39;him&#39;.

_� As they rounded a corner, Walter heard:what he
thought was a tremendous crash of glass. Le Ice--had

 thrown away the dark glasses he had used for.§i_sguise.
�But� to the gimpy  itsounded  a  going

O _

EI
»

5.
qua.rter&#39;s._>_~l � -&#39; � "

_ gigs] we Wm W . 4 _ _
" At Street, Winchell pulled up behind the parlced
-�FBI car. L�ooyer was sitting alone in the back seat. Wal-

1 ter led_Lepke over. ~"Get in, Mr. Buchalter�said the
� G-man, who never addresses a criminal lg his nickname.
: "Where are your high and mighty frien now?". -  V
W _ ._�Tm_beginning -to 92vonder,�. muttered I..<?l<e, as the
"-driver turned south toward_Foley Square in EB! head-

At,13th Street, &#39;Hoover magsa Winchell Land "slid;
-?�Getout,ofthecar.� A  >� >  _.

�What do you mean, get out?� snaiaped the columnist,

5.

1;

4

0

"Thanks, Iohn,� said Walter, and got out. &#39; "J

" not getting it. �Ithought this was m . . ," &#39; i
,_ �Right, said the C-man. �If tlle newspager _ g&#39;uys
ar headquarters see me with you and Lep e they&#39;ll

-t.beat., ou to your own story �

&#39; The columnist found himself in a deserted business
» -section, He ran for blocks before he-found an open bar

with a phone booth. Finally he got his night city editor
on the wire. _. " - &#39; . I

&#39; �"I&#39;hi.s is Winchell,� he panted. �Here&#39;s yourpage one

,, John Edgar Hoover _ 0
- �Take it ea Walter," said the man at the desk �Your

&#39;_ story.&#39;Lepl<e has surrendered! 01 just turned himuover to

- yarn isn&#39;t mllllin the front-�page tonight. StalinV signedaipact  Adolf Hitler» - _~ .  D.
-92  .~_|._ ¢wv#r_h¢._1M7..bvl�1vlqv¢2   _
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In the su1nmer.of &#39;39, the law was staging

hnan hunt-since the Lindbergh case. It was
&#39; f"Lepke" Buchalter, En , 1,>who

i �ding out for twofyeafs. The of-_-New"
inned a �$25,000 pli0e.._t;%0n him.Dn-his-

A_ &#39;to&#39;r&#39;Tom,Dewey4 wan _ __
§;eplze for extortion and so ;
Fnnrders. Io h-n" Ed g a r

V t d him§�fl�i1 �E in ,.,..1,":�J. .,|

way-up prose-

Y. w_
. w�c .4114-

~ { &#39;cnan&#39;_igans.1;� r . _»
" * Assorted - bloodhounds >

ere breathing bard on 7
agan�landis ,  -e necks.�/i ;  -ranking" hoods �nally ; . F -

Leplceihe&#39;d.h_ave to do; 1
_ methingto bring the heat

�down to room temperature.

gf�e fufitive �gured it would be
Q- Federa rap. Besides; .]ohn.Edgar
iron the Governor&#39;s hat for size. ~ � . _ __ _
&#39;1; _.-_ One ni§ht,_a member ofthe hlaclt-�ngernail set signed
§,up.tonVVa tgYVinch1ell. _&#39;.�I bear said a hégtlejqo~&#39;?~.pa_sua y, &#39;.� at e  _ , >&#39; sev  your
gggiriend Hoover,  _1<new.Ior sure get
wwshed "P- :E#P¢=<=i=11v 1ef_-�=+=~..w=§ fl.�
g;�  he could trust.� _. .   I -#
_,A _ newspaperma__ n .mhal_ . y aroma; ag~P�£§°"&#39;;&>,�§=, -9°90»-1�We!1, I&#39;m a 1>M%y_.tr92wbY9¬�_2>{I"£¢l1vW.�~
»�_. .~ For :l=ee§&#39;e=}i  &#39;1;

the milder

totry

A tact _with the  �ever}".__!;r%"�qVa_lter, �who
 ew everybody, had ne_ver__seen any , these side-tallcing

mhassadors before. Sometimes theyd pcxeout ti door-
� aya, Sor_netimes.they�c_l get him onpne of payghones

t_ the Stork Club.� Most of thesejsowwowsfwere eon-
�, > between 4:00 and-8:00 in the morning. Winchell
&#39;~&#39; � :, - xi  -  ~1 _ .< &#39; i &#39;,,;.:.--_:¢~,:v.@_~;i"&#39;-iiva/_<_"-�-T
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"&#39;Walter�wif, &#39; th_ lperson� he�hdoon�de%h&#39;,
wu�terli�etf ghugehadevlgiohs of her hushand in a ml: ~_

afternoon she scattered  4
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Ro on
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Cnr|on_____
H|.rbo__&#39;____

Hondon____._
Mumfor-d__._
Starks
Quinn Tnnun

Nona

Min Gandy

_ . . _ �. "�  l

Mr.
Mr.

thesefra _tsoftalktoHoover,whF>hid
totheWal orftoheontap

three weeks of this Hoover got impatient
told Winchell, �If Leplce drfnt surrender
24 hours, I&#39;m�going to give _y rnen orders

�him on-sight.�  . " .  .&#39; � ~

e eii�ilbi

t __ That did it. Next morning, .Winchell got ajrhone mes-I A
A sage. -�Take your wife&#39;s car, the one with the fog lighm, - /i

and be at Proctor�: �Theatre in Yonkers at 7:00 toni L� &#39;.

tacks on the drive, hopin Walter would get n �at &#39;
_-he hacked the  outofgthe garage. &#39; * i -� _
._:_ "_B_ut &#39;the�taclcs_ didn&#39;t take. At a few minutes to seven,
-*�Winchell stopgizd for a»tra&#39;�c&#39;light outside Yonkers. .A -

� p

1: -�1car-eased up a ngside his. �Arnan slipped outhof it and. W
1&#39;-�climbed in neat to the columnist. �Drive hack to town," -
 he said. �Don&#39;t be nervous. We only-brought you up here
.~;£9.2esif*b¢#¢ .*?¢~;#=,1Y °2I3s *§i¥.i"8�Y.°"-"  ��-- *

�Back in Manhattan, his passenger fold Winchell
.  �Telepohne Mr. Hoover,� ~_hei_said.&#39;f�He&#39;s in Room �

at the Waldorf. T_ell&#39;him to be" at 28th Streetand 1
� :Fifth.A southea &#39;d betw &#39; 10:10and10:20;"venue, _ stm e V een

After the hone call,� Walter and the intermediary
smm5_:q_1an,um¢; 4: 10:00,  ma, "St&#39;op.t:_.

 &#39;}";Let me out here.fYou o &#39;t_o�Mad.ison�_Sq&#39;uare �Park and 2
~. jistop at 24th �Street; do me a fa&#39;vor.2_Gi_v_e this rabbit�:

- &#39;_<&#39;j&#39;¥o0t.to Lepke.Tel_l hirn_�it�s&#39;frorn_me."  ;<_ "
_�_ �Walter qdrove -up to the bit of nery&#39; which is

_�/gwiadison Square Park, he saw the on top
-&#39;  the.Metropolitan Life   �lg my"wgremiunisv are upto d$¢.¢»&#39;.-&#39; lilurnbled. i  ;
� ;-�§,~lgd,t° M9 off .5�92¢.&#39;-izn_i1i°1!- "mié-�.e"He� .4

a _ _   - ~   *

v.

~=� It was Leplke. "1-Ie hnd.grow1lfa.Gro|1¢ho"§»lari�¢m� A
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�¬L:1iie;mo ries oi-{fge &d:1ys_ when� ~ e u ter and

i;p  G-urrah�piro fin -roughshod
&#39;ove1"�th&#39;e&#39; district, terror-&#39;
; fizingw especially the fur industry,
blended yesterdaywlth action by

�K;-a �group .01 -_contractors _&#39;-_who
Q charged in a $3,000,000 damage
v, suir�led by ._Attorney Samuel
p Meizansky, that a union council

an a manufacturers agency
atened 1hem� with physical

violence and �destruction oi their
business in a conspiracy. �

»thre

The �suit, also g an in-
junction, -was in ~ Federal
¬?nLl1&#39;t gy the American _Fur

= ers ontra ssn _ p
W15 �r-Ii�lng c l�ractofs. The

 defendants are�th rriers Joint
=»Council ot N. . "
 tn Ass
c� p 0 . g
Ma

iated Fur Coat and
nuiacturérs I�§§�h&#39;.�*.� "

s and 1930s. . - _ If the gguchaltel�-_$J1¬Pi1�.9.._M�rd&r.
&#39; c., warred on fur dealers who

&#39;e&#39;fused to join �proteQive" agen-
ies. These were fthreatened,

. ten �and even blinded in one
. Buchalter-died in the elec-

tric ~chalr._~ Shapiro -died this
week of a� heartf aihnent in»
Sing Sing.   , &#39; A �

 The tur-lining contractors
:3 charged the" conspiracy was -V car-
�-1 ried out by threats oi �physical
�violence and destruction 01 their
ibusiness unless they discontinue
fotiiering� se_rvices_Ito §manuIactur-
&#39;.ers oi tur &#39;-germents.�_&#39; -They al-

leged the -Furriers . Council re-

work tor the� tur-1ining"contrac-
_tors.- The letter said the plot
-began in 19M; -that they ihave.
been willing 10- employ union
workers, but that the Furriers
Council, threatened its--locals
~ with �nes and expulsion ot,mem-
i hers it-they worked tor them.
; _Memnsky said the union�!
-yearsattempted »to&#39;_jeliminate -

&#39; ntractors mid designate whi 1
-- : uiacturers might continue &#39;

;�. _usine&#39;ss.."_-§l_-le said this� plan
 -i ~~¢a1:lied*�9&#39;vt;by -fqme. -vi<>:.
; g¢¢»&#39;-;3u&#39;ike$- _IbQ1&#39;¢0�8  »
.-.~~ meth9ds.�;&#39;f-  1
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